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preiientliieiit of the feotiirert of Mlt
VIYETTE'S HONEYMOON.
Aliria i'ciniierlHiuc, and thin, wttti the
MTlml ditcrlptlirii of her liemial lit
irltmiiHi, wnt mi Ih-n rendu-Ho- n
Wo were llvlnn the life r (nun- (,..!
of reiiilllllie tmuweudelii-- Hurt I
flsho lu the Utile town of Mnhlltim; iiinlil hy no ttieaua ,'eel iIihi Mr. Itnvlwl
worth; of
for Ylvrelle, lining decliinM thm ilis wiin
Arthur IrnKeltliiira Itin liot, VIvt'A'
niilUin would In
limit (tiiniuoiiiliu
ni cot rKMiml wit. IihiI A tint the an
tho only enrreet illiTromn for him-I- i ir prorlHxI.v in Ihil h "tiiinniUK lead."
roinnntto couple nt- wt. imd iihmm nil and. iliimuh I hml my tenum for ivd
Mug Jealoiw. )ir her ImrefneiMl wot
my plnii for niltecilng her proMrtle
rhlp .it" III In
AiIoiiIh nroilH.il ll3
nt the llrst tiitluteitwiiiiR xtntli.ii mi tin In ivIiiIInHi li.immhii
ilflil I iMiilmrkml In a
i viit, nnd ended our tveihllug trip in
I'tilitgy
iinkli'M
of MIkm
Heron, long wi wn til u ralr way to
forty mliiuirn.
!i,iirfd ner Hi mlMlllnme. I ray
t
A week iifler tho
the iimrrel
with IvHte one Im too
ilrlfltsl li,to (he liiiwUrutt mhhii wild InletvoiHl In tenipliiis; Hie lnwlUioUh
jilng
mm it,, nun
cli'fiii ptuk elieehM niul n low m
In Iter
lluit
mti-tie- t
her llp. when Hit r iirront of
tliliniiiurliig nip-a-p- l
lu n
nml If hor iim u fnllH
hut inr.rw-li-lH- i
benuiy atieh Unit n u- Into hTIi'iiiuh- inlitinli. tlmt
I'xili
nt with Impunity. i lie minimum dearc of rlhroie
iiiiiii could
Kho Imd excltpil vym, mill tin' inillfljm-tinlili lu-- f iiiiiiiiiiiiiMit:
mid.
a
mnlle
of
umxliiK n iinner r h r iImhihIi I li.iv.- It he
lnr I
iiiouth, nnd u gleefui tilt in livr htni.l n. tiT In on to, priiroklna.
nnnuie ynii.
Dint M"tviil i ho wiihl l.ml vnT'il. mi. I lint v. Imi.uii" I NHyliia?
plityitl
tho wiih nlrwi.U oir mi uimtlitr nuiAt.
m
inirHriM, rur the novi-lt.uf
"Do you hunw." hIio mM, tiricaR" him Ihlno-whd- l
would we imt
lor u
tiiinlng from nty Hide of Hii iulili'1 new M'liMft'li.n'i mul. with Urn in
hot-au
ImroiiH Imd a lottor for
iluyt. war
Ini twirled mio n IiiiiIhhiic
Such n thing Itaau't hiiiiieiiwl lu.i- - I mii to- - ii
1,. vutinilil Jiuluuy.
Yi
lelt my iMtHnllug
inimi
I fi ll fn'ilj III of Hie inline of
nl Wlih-have Iwmi kirlng n tldlcnilmwly
kIh
Ittiittf ill loe wla-i- i'
time."
tltViHtxh Mm- - hmmi ilitir. tit the loll uie,
"1 tlmught you wtitilnl n ehniiifi, or nud iwlth'iiil ilimtigh Hie keyliole he-1 thuuld iMin urliluii you," mi hi l.
ie tin' i'1'iti il. hIh ruitia. "Thiol nit
Oh, don't!" the cried. "Nuiie of my Itm
h'. liiiIi'i'i'Ivp me" "pnimlw
your
whirlwind itiirs HiIm i lion
,.ill
im" wltli
limnili, plKHte. You couldn't
Mire nirtniHl Hn- mi
miiiliiiM.
.
me new, tiuhiM you tern i l
turn Nile lirllreil the wnliretn to
old 'MiithPfR-hotte- r
we re ivxui tiim nk
iilt.rs: "Wilt you have
ity
Jim
iiIkiiii ,wnr-K'l- f Itm t mid I'Uir or lHerHtenkV" HIhi
kind, l'lmple itimpliilu mi or Hirir unve leuuirluitile iiiillnHoii
or the
IcttotH. I'm Mine I iH'rer got a tliiphl liHlffe with n
ml He.
ono In my llfo, 1 mippotp iniimini' Im Hlie w roio Itmhui'
het on the mirror with
only Hiilijicilrc. ufter all. Inn nnll. swap.
Itoblu, I've Iwoii fnlrly ttiirmniel wtili
I
burr It nil iiiti'kfy. IicIiik more
udvuuture erer tlnec I wiin lmrn."
iiiiiiimhI tlmtl I pii'li'iuled. It In oii o'
"I'me," wild I, "you were n found. our rrile thai o" iminin't teiiirii
pit
ling."
: Imt I wnt Inderal 'na
In ihc wiiiie
To tlilt diiy." the cniitlnuiHl. "I inn'i ble lo my wui
vUlhlc iilomtloll or Mlt
go down tho Hlit-e- i
wlllmiil wUt u lVrillieriMiwV Mir1n.ll. iitnl In-ruunwny horne or n I'ltluime itiuerul; li'inllug litelr in m hiIniIIi nl
U'h fute. Itnbin."
i
mi iniiil iot Imt wllh
"And yet. you want letters wlilili. fi'iithi-rniul wIhIiIn.u k mul ihiiinlitl
lt Iiik tin- - iiikiii iH't.ir
while iiiioih'UimI, nn the uiutt
iltiil.
thlngN hi life- - If you nrv nun- - Hn mi'
After Mvornl iti.. of 1 1m fiine.
not IiIIIh."
f.,htiMwl
it
lo tinYlrllr
"Hut If they wvro fnun rent iwople." I v.i ni...llliik Hilt mid hud my liiihf
wild Ytveite. muting: '( 1 iniild iot ut rtt mid lmln-- i wllh IIiii'IimI'm
iiddri.
their ivnl tilret, uni ni them tlimujsli
Wo wore In town forthwith, nud nt
that pli'ttiriiui1 Iiiisii Hint turrniimlM our Inn. Ijimhi nf Hie iri'. Vlfeito
mo. but know their mil thoughtH uinl iliimi'il n
Hint- - of a table In n Wk'kerl
iiinhltliiUH.retid them lu tho original und Utile hoiim-- i of her own fabrication,
not triiutliited Into Hie dlulccl of my
l
loiiveivmloii In mi
own foolish heart -- oh, wlmt dellKhtful ovi'il alli'itipl tin
In e.xello io elirlMiliy.
IviiIImiii Hint would be!"
'
heie la I'lieNler -- Hiei?" iIih nsked.
"Why not udvertlte for
Two liuu.lieib mul elewu i'hiriter
I
lu a iimtiliiiuiiltil uiieuey)"
Htrect was the nllegeil tothteuee of .Mr.
Ituehel.
Ukx petmlvo iihmI ptiHHud lltto the
"If nut by the rpuxervntnry of
xliiidow of n cloud rioni a Hiiuuy
I replied, "it tiiutll hou.tf on
MtttK"
He foro the niiiiIm iir Mtt i"y the corner upjioxlte Hie eetneiery."
Pud
teeth tho
tpruim for it telegraph
"Why, how do joti ktiowt" wild
bin nk mid Imd beuuii to Hcrlbhtc i do
.
Ylieltit.
Mcrlptluu of her cliitruiH. I uni never
"I've kuuwn Arthur ltmliet nil my
fJtt to much in love with Vlrette tin life," I Kild.
wlitu Oie !n wrltluir. I'll" uIhiihI iiiiiii.
mm onr
horrid thlng-y- mi
ner In which nIio ImliU her pen, Hint old"You'i'en
l'ciitlii'iliono!" wild Vlvollo. "1
nreuiB to guide rutlier tliiiu be driven don't believe yon."
by her (pieenly bent foreflnger-the- lr
"She I not old." I exclaimed. "Sim
little Jotirueyt to H.e Ink wMl mid Iiiii Is only ulueteeu, lull the eouiplexloii of
r
tied tcrtimbtei to overttiku
mi Infant and itm xpnik i'ioiiiIi. 1
thought
the bewitching ntlempiH of liox the him belter uimiuetH thnit
her purtrd lliw to Hioll itiiiimtiiijyiilili) yotnx. 1 shall will mid see Hil ufter
wordt, the tliy itcoiiiho to vurltirum noon."
tlltibt upon Hie ii;iil-lt- er
Imputleiit
On along! I shall he bitty myelf,"
tculllO'i with the
her tllrtii-Hou- wild Vlvetto, out of the Hide of her
with the blotter und l!IU other umuih.
tiny triekH nnd getluieH, iniilio
"Where mv you golngV" 1 ntketl.
Vlyollu'H effortH lu peliiuiiliHhlp u
"CenfetH you're Jeulmw!" the pouted,
perforiimute. I run over mid
wild, mul Vlvette
"liitleed. I am."
liUwd the tnp nf Iwr lieud fur her.
w:ia llemi'lf timlli. Silo mive ino n
"1 don't riulle l(iio
Imiv ti
tiuuloriHbli' iloiuoiiHimtloii, mul
Ketr," the wiliI, !ciidjiillug tt'lUlle inn, Hiiylug: "Kmewell! I thiill hti
too
Im
lllrt of brown hulr Hint hud once cii you ut dtliuee time."
I
bung.
my
"Of cotiroe
her
fondieud
I wiih to tuio of It tlmt I !mil It
nlc nml my oyoH me till right, except
preiuiretl nt gll i 'hitter tliimt,
they'll) not tho tiinio color, mid I'm uhk'lt. It I tlinujlo eourint, had lung
not nltoguthor uslmmed of my nose," been u iiroiertrsT)f mine n haunt hi
und hIio felt of It with it Miulcht linger, the old day when 1 wnt licutuuhig to
thoughtfully. "Wlmt do jou think of itinlfe my ivpulutluii lu Hh itoumucu
my mouth V
utMieliitliiti, nud had ninny an
"It'u n denl too pretty," tnld I, trying
reiidexvout.
I tuutt coufe4, too. Hint I had spent
"Would yon tny instiling ubout my teveinl
lu nn luelfeetiiiil teiirch
enrHr Hiiltl Vlvotfo, trying to Rtroteh for MUhhoiut
I'entherbou.'. who Imd, It
them n little.
teemed, tent me it fnUe ntldrett- - mid
I beg.iu it llttlu Kinlle, hut ti e Inter
though 1 thouhln't Imre mlmleil
rupted me.
the vltll to YlvHto If It Imd
"Of coiiino I enn't put tlmt In! I been atieeottful,
yet I fell very young
think It will have to go tin It l"-ui- id
nt tlm prutpect of telling her how 1
alio rond It over, beginning: "A HjMirk-I'd.been twiddled, though I had uu
ginelte brutietto or tweuly three, had
Kiitplclon of her liniiil In the giime,
n
nm might be tho ilmmhtor of
1 sot to my linute iiono too toon; for.
end-Inimid I.lttlt l)nrritt"-m- id
1 pulled up tho front mIuuIch unit
"Object, inntrluioiiy.
AiIiIivhh nt
gttvo my InttriiirHoiit to .Inn. b. 1 tuw n
Dox 10, Mnldlvert, 1'. O."
familiar little llguio eoiiilug up tho
TUN. with my own lulvertltement.
walk nml I'tirloutiy reeoiiuolterlug the
which tho did very prettily, too (writing mo down n tlnthlng hero of the (Kirch formetthehernumber.
ut the door, nnd from
Oulda imiH), nppeared lu the next iiiiiii-bc- r my.Inuoli
coign, 1 heard uu clnhnmto eolloqity
of tho "Matrimonii!! Timet," und lu Hie
hull. Afler n fow momuiiU hu
we gambled wildly over the Imue of
mo mid tnld:
the exploit, lu tlnen dnyH the icluniN emiie lo
hidy you're espeeu
begun to arrive, mid by Hie end of Hu lugit enn't bo the
nt all. sir. Khr wilil lo tec Ml.
iHk 1 htid received forly-thri'Iltiehet, till right, ami umde out tins
to her llfty-one- ,
but by a curtou
to tell hlin tmue treiiled tonp,
we inr-l- i rrejved twlity-Hi'vei- i wnuled
Hie umiie. Hlr; ami
pliotngrnpliH iih ciii'tutiiii. Tills sir. Hut llere't
Vlvelln liuceli-- . mill wilt. miiihuiI ttlnit thrill I eiiyV
And .jjieoli huiiiled me it eniil on
in-whole gallery on the Door over
rn eiignived:
ti Bill nut mine, und contemplated thuiu whMi
SIIHH KH.VTintltHn.VIO.
viry terloiiHly. She mum tllHug biroui
211 t'hetler Streel.
mo. with her chin on my Hlmuldcr, m
Hint her Jaw danced with deltr-luiiAmi Yivutle. dlmpllug KHlly. wllh hot
little J li in p on my clavicle ut she
l.
hut u lilt utllt. enlered uml rumpll-inuntethe pi i He eftrree. giving mo
"Atott't they nmtablnY tho snkl. lour kltteti one for herself und one for
"Aren't they cany to get nloiig wrth, Ml Ktlierhone lo me. nnd.two from
though? Hrury one Im n rwoiniiieiid-atloii- , til wim vlvttrlotw imtr fur Arthur
Ilka a servant girl's referetieva. UugalsbHric Itachet. Tlte Urk.
Siifli nil 'nggregiitlmiHll Htnrn. toe,
thlugtil
I can't uiiirry them nil,
Poor
Hub llrtlrar nn
run I, ltnblti? It's too bed tlmy itiu't
An
bo paired ofT. houicIiowI Here
if uo that Iwt lieeit bothering the
utw
who It uiTnille-agednot rich, .but court Ilnute mtthorltlcH erer lueo the
IhiIv with
plnyn the oIkjo-pre- fer
erection of tlmt, building lit nt last
fortune, but would Im glad Uhii overcome. I'lil mnriilug J. Koa-te- r
to meet Intelligent wHealndy, If gwod
Wnrncr, the nrehlleet of the buildlooking."
"1 have Just the thing In my col lecing, nud a number of workmen, took
n it piwacetloti of the special term court
tion." 1 cried,
rainbow lee photoi. nliU to eurti Iter room, mi the third Door, mid with a
M
own living nud enjoys mtiNlc.'
pile of rugs uml drnperlH 'proceeded
"Tlmt umteh will be uiiule lu
if not In hrii ven; try the licit to make tetlt. The tlrst thing dono
one," nud Ylvotte tet tuo together.
was, to cover tho floor wllh heavy
All Hint night we urnimled over our Japnnoto rugs. The effect of Hilt wnt
piipK'is, catting up Hulr toni'voni. magical. Not nu echo could bo noticed,
iietitt, itunlltlea nml inornl nrm'it, and mid the acoustic of tills room were
Imltincliig hud clmrnetotittio nud
iierfcct. Archlter't Warner said Hint
with a inlnvu netw nud Hit' imcy hit Ideit wnt to tolve tho dllllculty by
I;.
that pt us nthrlek with guyety 'ititll trying tho most effective plan ilrtt:
t'voiity nix nmoroim
Imd bitn thetilie would gradually takeaway the
jmliiil nir. mul the t
material llltleby little, leaving only
ieniklieicd. Thus were the a i ii nth hi the room aa iiocetKury. Ho
looso ttrlugs of destiny tied up In
thought that tho draperies, which
Hint night by llnblu lledfoilft would bo hung, would bo all that wns
very
a
ml
pink young lady, with her needed. Itngu would not bo tmed, he
hair cnrreiing around hor. nud liuuda itald, unlets alutolutely necessary, tt
Hole quite too clean, by 0 o'ruxk.
tho marble floors wero not nearly as
There remained two photograph, noisy aa was expected, ami weia 1091
tow ever, at the cud of the game, that cleanly.- - ltochester fnlon.
n

ihli-riti-

Tha coming of wlmt It known as the
new woman" In our country I not
grcolcd by every ono ni It she ware n
Brent blessing. Hut there Is another
new woman whom everybody! glad
too. Kvory tiny omo Invalid woman
It exclaiming. "I liaro beon made a
new woman by Dr. Hnrtman't homo
trattnent." After yonrs of bitter (lit
Pliolntment and suffering thoy have
found medical relief at lait. 'Ilia
more new womon wo havo of thlt klittl
the bottog It will be for tlto future of
our country. HI only nocosnry to
tend name, nddrott, rymptomt, dura-Uoof tloknots and treatment already
received to Dr. Hnrtman, Columbus,
O., nnd directions for ono month's
treatment will bo promptly forwarded.
111b mcdlulnes oan bo obtained nt the
n

aearost drugstore.
A llttlu book, written expreMly far
womon by Dr. llartman. will b ttit
treo for a short time by Tin
I'o-ni--

Drug Manufacturing Company.
Ohio.

(,'oluw-bu-

t,

Hating liana I'lrtli.
At tho result of tho oxlstonco of a
cattle trust In llalgtum tha humblct-clasto- s
of tho population there oro

furotd tn .purchase horetlctli m a substitute for beef. Tho Antwerp correspondent of u London jouanul toys that
for tomo tlino patt the importation of
caltlo Into llelglum from tho United
HtatON and Cunada "has been prohlbl-to- d
owing to tho detection, alleged or
real, of u tingle oatoofpleuro'puoumo-nlu.- "

rpte

To Maha the
Oureful.
Memphis man U advoentlng nn
amendment to the Tennoteoo oonstltii-tio- n
ttrlklng out the requirement that
publlo nlUeem nhall give bands, on the
ground that a the public elect it
ollloers It should loco If they prove
falthlot, nnd thut making tho peopla
tho lotnrs will ounce them to bo more
careful In tho tolectlon of candldutet.
A

Film ) Lightning I'roof.
wilontltt hat dlvuovcrcd that n
person who wonrs silk undortveur will
never bo elruck by lightning. TIiIh if
a most important nnd vuluablo addition to human knowledge, If true. Hut,
unfortunately, It seems to huvo tho
amu dolleloncy that mart tho very
valuublo proverb;
"You cun always
catch u bird If you puttalt on Its tull."

A

Porno people muke u 10 tired tlmt
we can't tluop nt night.
Horpl frr en.l rrrrnMirMU rurr.1. Jt
.FITS
m. ur flrd iiy'aiiMiif
llr. Kltoc'iOmiMtrv
hMlortr. Ytr$ llrinlitiliiJ
Ml Arch OL, I'UUJdi'bla, I't.
StuJ to Da.
When a man gotH drunk, ho happens
around nt exnotly tho placet where ho
should not be.

ui..

How in Urutr 40t Wheat.

Salter's 1'nll Seed I'ntnlnguo tell:
you. U'h worth thousands to the
wldo-awak-

o

farmer. Send
stamp for
catnloguu and free samples of grains
und grattos for full towing. John A.
Snlrer Seed Co.. I.ii('if)eH. Wl.
If

Kvory unmarried wumun think tlm'
hiul a husband, triiu woald be

tht

injghty, gpiulto him.

llstl's CaUrrii Curt
Js a constitutional on re. Price, "6a
Womon are modott enough until s
doctor begins inking them questions.

It biIJy li

B. ,u

CuilinTTctU,

and uw lUt old and w.Hjritd itmrdr,
VVUM'i kwtuiwt Hincrlvr CUUtta TUtUf.M6

Iizy men mnko tho most of tho hot
weather, by saying it It too hot to
work.
1

believe my prompt uie of

I'lie'i Cuts
quick cuotuniptlon. Mr, bucy
Marquette. Ksnt., Dee. It, 'to.
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Thoro are to many lacy men that
prltes thould bo givon to tho&o who
work.
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Comes
Gladness
better understanding of the

With a

nature of tho in tiny

phys-te-

al

Ills, which vanish before proper
gentle eft oria pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There lit comfort In
knowledge,
the
that to many forms of
sickness nra not duo to any aotual
but simply to n constipated condition of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Kyrupof lplgt, promptly removes. That is why it Is the only
remedy with mlllloiisof families, nnd Is
everywhere esteemed to highly by nil
wrtio value good health.
Its beneficial
effects uro duo to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleuullnets without debilitating tho
organs on which It Beta. It Is thcreforo
all important, lu order to got Its belie
flclal effects, to note when you ptirt
chase, that you havo tho genuine article, whieh le manufactured by the Call
fornlalMtftfyrupCaonly and told by
all reputable druggists.
If In the enjoyment of good health,
anil the system Is regular, laxatives or
uther remedies are then not needed. 1 f
aSllete4 with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physlelant, but if In need of a laxatlvo,
one should have the best, and with th
everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
wed and gives most general satisfaction.
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ills-rat- e,

well-Informe- d
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TO THB DEATH.
riirct llelit lltlwtta an A'.1l(Slf

A

ml a line.
New York .tournal! When
finished a rtliarp, horl and dtcltlve cou-twllhoiii glove wUh "Oap. Ijiwikib'
at IHiHey Inland yesterday Hie tattrr
wna aa dead at an) saurian who hlrte
evet fonueil oring for a vnllae. "Cap
Uwffuti." in lit b)ief stay at the Island,
demonttraim ihnt tt was the rnott
alligator ever eapturtd. It
was In a railroad Htnaahup while en
route from lit tunny home nt Hit
mouth of the tn llattln rtm. I'lorhln.
It itcelvni a nuittbar of Urultea In this

T''m'

wrertk.

Xtw Torh Ulnrllr.

It is not generally known exaept by

"Pretty

sertnln erotw wlune ofllee It is to
learu of ttieh matter, that the
turn of $D,Atn,0O0 I annually
ixpouiled in charity In tho elty of Saw
York. 'Hint, at leant, lslhu approximate moonlit, eetimnted nt eloely at
clreiiniilntieos admit of on tho jurtot
oxparlt. 'lliore are about 6000 fnm'.-lie- s
who art ltstwl 'givers'' Is

Pill"
says

Pretty

It It more impolltn for big men to
tulk tiehlmlnu ckuni'ii back, than It Is
Ur ttnall men.

Poll
She's Just "poll parroting."
There's no prcttines in pills,
except on the theory of "'pietty
Is that pretty docs."
lu thst
esse she's right.

You can always detiend upon the
neighbors M'eing everything.

When It reached Coney Island. VicIt It tiirprltlng how' wo' thle a man
in whom It hart Iteeii sent as
n prwesit, Iwiked on It at a white
mn beeomo.
and derided lo get rltl of It n
A Uoiiilrrfiil
toon as poitiblt. A happy thought ocThf mii Mtiotwuht w iSrauffN life nil
curred to Mr. Levitt, at he took the eu I eiporleeeltt a twin
f lmllkn.llmi. iuiLi
lllifortlinute creature to lite pollee
iHjMllf rrtwirUeilRn it wmtlerlnl plirnuuiriiuiL
We
b
A)k
t trlleceil Ntoml torn rer
vtitre. In a tech that was full eslaMtBillMi.
f tMte neter een Itliti. Hat
of oxnrectliina of high regard for Act- HwsSSlWt nrv SMtrt
lo beilelljr leilevril el
l' llolMler' Ni.mw. li llltlen.. Hie
ing rautalu Uwboii, he preMiitad It to
- iriiiislir fur bat truly iwllotial
the genial head or the Ceuey Island Elk- eeli n tut tntt au.l iw ileUUItt
rlirutnll-H- l nml khllirj Irunlile- pollee, I'apiMlti Uwsoti rMpeuded In a
speech of thank, hut Indicating
Vou
fool the HMip
half ni
the lines that ha wished that eatllj at yen think ,mii an
everything did not come lo him who

tor Levitt,

ele-plm-

Ayer's Pills
do cure biliousness, constipation,
aud all liver troubles.

li-

tit-Uo-

n,

1

Rnt lyuujh einnTrMtea OiL
H
Liu
In Hut.

Wl
tIMIdnitit. tin Ml

wait.

The "gator did not look any hotter
than It nppitn nth full, Hml wu ihalnod
on the iawn at Hie slnilon house.
It
drew large rnwds, anil Captnln l.twr on
iltclileil that In lining this ti was violating Recllon 1575 of the 1'eual CIt.
00 the ottl.., ihotiali' li well to gst rid
of the ungainly rrsHturav
Ha eonvlniiHl t'aptalrFl'aul Hwnton
that he iieii( an alligator, and then
cheerfully supplied him with the one
he had.
w
Captain Itoynton owns a dog namd
Sailor. He is n modlum-tlsr- d
dog, nud
"Cap. U ton." as the alligator had
been ehrltieinHi, treated him amewlit
conUiuptiiutirly from Hie flrti. I'lnally.
ytaturday. It dcehleil to i lmte the do.
ltaeh auliusl waa
at home In
the water or on laud. The dog run for
n few mlnniea from Hi, oggrertlvc animal, but when the pnrxier nlppeil uue
of hi iilnil
Kaltor uirned liarii and
a llorcc tight foilowwl. The dog tlm k
Ills teeth Into the thick hide of the tnu-rla- n
nud tore at Its throat. They rolled
over nnd over lu the water, biting ami
toratohlng each oilier, and leaving a
trail of blood.
l'limlly, with one fierce grab. Sailor
tore n gnth J net behind "Onp Uw
aoriVknock that ended the mlaforiuiiet
of the animal. The excited crowd
cheered wildly, and Sailor It tho heio
of tlo hour ut tho (timid.
1

lg.

WAItNBD ItACH OTHBH
Cionrilt'a .Munlir, Did lliro
Mill Ann.
St. Lou Ik Itepnhllc:
It Ih
tho general
belief umoiig
nnturnlltlt thut all llvltig rrca-turohavo tome commuiilmllan with
eaoh other, at least to the extent of
milking their wants, fears, ste known
to olhort of Hiolr Mimeiea. A writer 011
11 h. recently
liivesHgnted Uu- - matter
as far m those Interesting little
were roneornud. He wiw it droe
of ants of ,1 small. hlr-- variety, whlcU
wero apiwreutly moving to new ciiai-te.1
ihote goln In a
illrflna
all an) !na iggu or i'. I du.l loipli-retntlvea. while thote mulug In Hie
oiipoallo direction
appeared to have
Just deposited their burdens and to be
returning for another loud or "homo
They wm
hold effe.'iB."
probab'.y
pietty well along with ihelr crk. J mining by the Islautnly way lu wlib h tbey
Joggetl along, mid upon
cell tie Hiey
would frequently put their beetle together as though chatting about their
new tpuirtorti, or tome other Interesting subject. It being u question In Hie
naturalist's mind whether they wero
roe My talking or not, he lilt on the
or murdering uue of their number to see If the others would run nnd
tall what hail happened.
lie tuy.:
"The eye witnesses of Hie murder hastened awtiy and laid their heads together with every ant they nwt. whereupon
nil would turn and soampar away.
No more nnta pawed along
that path during Hie da."
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new boys ere well
matehml. They are In goad proportion
l,
eauopy-toppto the
carryall to which they nre often uttaelied.
This earrynll It not new Hil- year. It
waa made lu lllngaamion, N. Y
earn ago. It la a low box, roomy
nffiilr, rlnlihed In tha natural wood, of
n yellow-brow- n
Hut. Ourtalrlt that are
kept constantly rolled up all around
except In severe weather, are of n tint
to llUltnli tha wood work
It lu iii.i.
utereU In russet Itather. Itverytltlng
auoui it 1a or tno russet yellow-brow- n
shade, aud the heraaa come about as
near to Ike prevailing tana aa It in pot-tibto Dad In Hit natural coat of the
baaatB. ThaUft wherein the turnout
this summer Is much nearer to being
a perfect symphony in tesr than
fore.
two-toattt-

-

m-c-

" Cut Down Expenses'

B

PLUG

A woman knows what a bargain
really is, She knows better than a man,

M
M

"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their husbands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It Is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price, and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece of other high grade brands.

ia

b.

Ilraina

Iter (Ihh llxlh.
Itaclua (Wit.) Sreclal Calaaga Cfaroal-rl- t:
In a diary found among tha effects
of the luto Mite Margaret IS. (VHennor,
Uie young lady drowned at ftagla Uke
Wedtueday night, was a pa wage writ-t- n
July 8, In wile)i tat wrote that the
had u dream Hid tilgb before that the
rvns drownwl In the waters at a small
l.tlte. The unearthing of the contents
of the diary and bar tragic death two
wrtks after It won written are soniltl-err- d
a strange oolncldsne. "he til
oeral of Uie girl teek place in its city
til le iitilng, and ih bod) nt
to tho home of bar psi uts at
Marysvllle, l
d

rbyaleally Mr. Austin Is the si ollest
poet laureate (Sreat llrltaln has ever
bad. He It only a tilth) over four tstt

1b

htlgbt.

'

"Just a;
as a Columbia "
You hear it everywhere

The ringing proof that

j:

-CoSumbias stand the
Standard of the World :&T hrttoi

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

crowd biok.e out In loud cheering and rate ot taxation approaohea confisca- oreased from that aooTce, wo favo
tion, U la well known that tho rata Is aueh legislation aa will facilitate tho
tho bv.vj played 'Dixie."
Albrlphl, of Tarrant, moved fo ap moderate and nccetaary to condttet an salo ot such lands, rathor than th
NOMINATED BY THE point a committee ot three to cteort economical government, Is lower loan Indefinite perpetuation ot a lease sys
OF IBO
Culberson to tho stand, and tho ehalr any etalo in the union, except three, tem.
DEMO0RAX3 AT FT. WORTH.
11.
appointed Meaars. Albright ot Tarrant. and though free with promises, tho
We demand a reformation in
Dallas,
by
ot
Fayette
inoonelateney
ot
Holland
and
Lane
laws. Among tbe re
criminal
oyr
shows
convention
ls
tlMilitltUlM
VTrr
the
liamlna
aptcoh.
mado
He
n
n
imperatively
10
unmanned is an
pienge
im
lormi
iniiura
rcauciiou
Very
ltd by Arctumntlon Tlmr tTrrn
CeorgeT. Jester was then nominated ot taxation or expenses; alleging "a amendment to the codo ot criminal
Itragmi
IJttl lUllntlna
for lieutenant governor by acclamation, multiplication ot ofllecri, Uiey point prooeduro authorising tho appellata
and Unlley Itrela Uratlani.
without a speech, on motion of Mor- out none irhleh should bo nbollahed, court to presume that all matters ot
venuo were proven or tho trial, that
and propose tbo creation ot two addiFort Worth. Tex.. Aug. JO Tem- ris, ot lltuk.
Telograma to tho convention were tional ofTtolat bureaui; protesting spe the aoetuc'l pleaded to tho Indictment,
porary Chairman 1U A. Johnston call
cial friendship for silver nnd loyalty and that tho Jury was sworn, urilcr
cd the convention to order at 0:40 yn then. read.
Lieut, (lov. Jester then appeared nnd to prlndplo above place, they conceal such nuestlonn were In lasuo on tho
Itrday morning and annotuirtd tlvat the
Anft iburlneas In order was tho report thanked the oonventlon for the honor their oholeo for proeldMt and
trial court nnd wero thero acted upon
Ujwn these misrepresentaof the comnMttee on credentials. The conferred.
before appeal; an amendment to artl-cl- o
Jink llvans, of Wnrarro. nominated tions by the Popullit leaden, whteh
report, on motion and .without debate,
726, codo criminal procedure, to
M. M. Crane for attorney general, and wo do not bellevo nro concurred In or tho effect
was unnnlmouMly adopted,
that the appellant court shall
by
ffhe report of the oemmlttee on per moved that hit nomination be made
Indorsed by the friends ot good gov
bo required to reverso a Judgment
not
were prawt.
,y rtirli
mnent organlaitlon waa next raKed acclamation. Carried, and the nomi ernment In thHr own or any oUief unlews a failure of tho trial court to
Kllinl MIliKfir ami Wlfis
Jsau-iuin Who wi cap irtd la
for and proeentrd. It wan na follows: nation waa so made.
party, wo Invoke tho considerate- Judg observe the requirements of that arti
Aug. 3fiCharlee
Lowell,
Mich..
by WIIHaw Tilaham wttthout tbo
Flnley, of dalvaaton, nominated Hoi ment of tho people, and submit tho cle probably Injured tho defendant
Hon. Jt M. JohBMon, chairman pro
MaMdlng of fclood. lad x mvo'.i In the Ohiitrh. Jr., h meenlter of nW private tem: Sir "We, your committee on per
eombe, of Grayson, for commissioner following aa tho declaration ot pi In and deprived htm ot a fair trial; and
& Co.,
July
and wt Ulir-taa- a banking Itonaa of C. J. Chun
fainl jail hare
manent organisation anil rules, 4eg of the land ofllee. Thero Vas so much
to of tho Democratic party of Tex- - tho correction of the evil professional
No efshot ami fatally wounded bta wife and leave to report as follow:
i:nwr prison m rsraped.
confusion during hla speech that It was
In the present campaign:
Jury acrvlce. Wo further demand that
ouHdo yeatarikty
to purme or recapture then xominlttetl
fort km
Tor permanent chairman we reocwi- - lninMslbJo to hear what he saM.
1. Wo lndono the principles ot tho our Jury laws Ue revised aud that tho
The bmk rloead in doors, niond tbo lion. C. L. 1'otler, of Cooke.
to
again
chnm. and'Doolln h$m twn for a month nrornlnf.
Flnley came to the front
Domocrney as set forth in the plat
number of exemptions from Jury Mr-vlgiving ae IU reason ttwt It wa unable
llvln with Ma wife A or ner tow par-"iFor permanent ace rata ry, Ilea. A. fti maka hii anscoh. and one more the form ot tho national oonventlon, which
bo reduced, and that In every
noma aa Ijawaon. Payn county. to reallxe iipcn IU aeaeta. Yesterday Kennedy, of Limestone.
confusion waa deafening. He was lis convened at Chicago, July 7, and
ease trials shall he alike fair
criminal
Maay
(Miv mr.fi! norfaaast of liw.
lionxver,
morning Utputy iaerlft Oowen ci'.led
minutes,
a
For assistant secretaries, It. M. tened to for few
Drynn and Ar
pledgo
William
to
J.
as beeween the state and
Impartial
and
aarve
joimo
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B'n it wm found
be- I, llfU 0n K snd vlb
months; declaring the ; school fund may bo more speedily la prime clover hay per year,
was aat a dlutoiteg Toloa. Tbo and one-ha- lf
iirs'?Ss
'
Its
aiea
Jn'fte
tbira
wlnsr
,1 m"b ii'l
.acnly
a
iiw
time
.nl
lint !:f I"

n'liltnryVaniUrlillt irrilrtlnt.
Nawport, It. I., Aur. Sfl.The Tred
dins of Mbn (Jertrude VandenldU, eld
OIBayITH HIS BOOT8 ON PROM ei JaHBhtw of Mr. and Mra. CorneMun
OUNiHOT WOUNDS.
VanaarWIt.o Mr. Harry J'ayne "Mtaey. eldeat aon of Din former aerrotary
of the nary, Wllltam C. VihKuey, took
r"l Slanlial llrk Tlmmae anil Pima plaee at noon yeaierday at "Tho llreak-on,- "
l,ayln WUH Nltit nml Whan Itcillo
tho Vunderbllt aummer realdenoe.
ttam (Int. VfaiTnlil In Mtirrrmlrr. tVlim
AHhotigli he redding hw been nwalt- UOpiinl Plea Bil Wa Killed.
ed with irreat Intorott, It waa In a way
a dkMppolntmant to the oxcluM-- e aet
OnaaeK ok.. Ahx. U -- Bill Doolla, In aeelaly here, owing to Its Mmidlelty.
outlaw
the otHl old-tl- tt
UttMel
Thla wa neeosearlly m on aeeount of
f Ui sttuthwcet.
h ale nail defeat Mr. VandertMlt'a hm.th. hi pnyaktan
1'a-tuor
Bwtes
duality
bands
M tha
thinking It unwlte for him to undergo
man'-ialwt 2 ofcliwk yrateniiy mofw-laanything tmt be aitletent eeratnony.
tr.l all that M mortal ot 'Ala one
Tflereftre otitalda of the Immnllaie
11'
a
in
caekot
at
feared
tatn
iertly
bridal party only about fifty person
an nrArtaklng stsMlahmr.t In this

BJJiL D00L1N KILLED.
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A RAILAOAD

re,
celvtd here from Ifolguln, province ot
Santiago do Cuba, announce that a SIONIFlCANT

flPTBBN PEOPLE INJUnOO AND
ONE WILL OIL',

A

TILE LINE OF BATTLE.

Iltltl Willi CUre!,
Havana, Ant;. M. 'Dispatches

WRECK.

insurgents under Callxto
Garcia- das attacked tho forui ot Denes.
Tho insurgents, It It added, have twice
called upon tho garrisons ot tho forts
to surrender, (but the latter hare re
fused to do o. Tho troops, however,
wero unable to prevent the Insurgent!
from burning tho village of Cornblco
and "Lamar In that vicinity. The 1st
est advices received from Uenes sayi
that Callxto Garcia has placed twe
field plecM on Tho heights above thai
place, nad Col. Cebicos, with an arm;
ot 000. has had a severe eiigagemew
with OatvlaVi force. Detail ot thli
encounter have not been received t
this dispatch It sent.
Official reports confirm the statement
that the Insurgent leader, Chogo Rlve-ro- ,
Insurgents wcro killed
and forty-si- x
In the recent engagement with thi
troops at Cayamoi. In tho same fight
tho Insurgent leader, Honltea; and
twenty-thre- o
Insurgenta wero wounded
Two trains loaded with troops came
Into eot'.htlon Sunday In (broad dayllghl
at Guanebana, province jot Alatanaa.
Thrco men were killed, eleven wounded
seriously ahd twelvo slight lnjursd.
force of

lurncr
Car

Trotyl CoIIIiIm With nun
Two Work Trains 1 1 Mil
Hun Together and lh Vara, Unit llroks
l.onio and It a Hack.

nr

11

Tlttfrlnrnr, Pa., Aug. 2.
Tho
through Ghloago met I train No. 14
on tho I'Hialnrrg ami Wwlwre railroad
whtah U due In Allegheny t 12:35 p.
m., was wrecked at Valencia SUtlot,
twea&r-tw- o
mltw (from (tbh cUy about
noon ycuterday.
IFIrit reporta were
to tho effect that Ofeecn persona 'bad
bei kilted, ibttt (his wan not true.
Tho KUrtst Informatloa Is that no ona
wm killed outright, ibirs that 1C or
20 prions wcro hadly Injured.
Train (No. 14 U composed ( sleeping and mall cans. i.f Valencia It
collided with a work train. Tho wreck
was a doiiblo one. The work train
ran Into a frolgit train
first
nad the rado "being heavy, several
oars tit tho work train ran 'bank, cot
"lldlns "W4tfh tiro vnwnKr train. Thn
collision throw tho oara over a steep
ouroanbmen
and a number of. tho
tUMOdgerw
in tho
word caught
wreak and cerloiuly hurt. tAmonjr tho
nJimtar wore lr. llawo of Urani
City, who win die.
IA roller train with tho most
Injured reaoh&i hero at 4
o'oloek yesterday attvnoon ami tho
vieUmH wcro romovWl to (Allegheny
Reaaral hospital. Their names wcro:
Mr. Win. Marsh, Talniadge, O.. head
ind ibody badly out and bruised, will
probsJbly die: Mra. C P aiyle. Hvans
City. Pa., bidiy cut nnd bruised very

CHIUAOO

2,000

will

SALT

.unnLV necEivK

THINGS PnOM TUB
TIMU8-HEHAL-

D.

Tirrnty Ulitit atlrant
from That
I'aptr All of Ulilclt ,r Cnnlrmllrlory
Mill Trnllu Vflilch Mlrlka Horn
Center htioli.
which U
Thn GhleoRO Tlnios-IIerali- l.
run by an
baker, who knowJ
Just aa much about logltlmnto journal
Ism na a hog does about Lathi, and
whose knowledge ot the financial question Is, limited to tho returns ot his
hnsh counter, Is seeking to eare hon
ost labor from the fifty cent dollar,
ealnmlty. Homo ot the arguments
made In tho Tlmoa-llorfll- d
are vny
nmtiNlng, eepeeially to laboring men
who never see anything but sliver
money, or I In puper representative
Here nro a few itntements aummed
up from nrtleles In recent editions ot
tho Tlmes-lloral1. Tho present stiver dollar Is only
worth 88 ecnta.
'. One cent la the one hundredth part
ot a dollar.
3. It sliver Is romonetlzod gold will
purchnsc only ono-lm- lf
ot wlmt it doca
now. Are you going to rob the monoy
ex-p- le

Hrform Mllllarr Trial.
ownoreT
Iterlln, Aug. 2S. Die netahssanxel- 4. The prosont sllror dollar Is worth
gnnlsed monoy cnpltnllsta aro not on
FROM THE OPPOSITION.
says 1t Is authorsled to tato thai ono hundred cent.
Tltr o a Duller.
hlrt side In this struggle. Tholr Intor-M- s
Henry M. Teller, In coming out solidISmporor WIIKam desires a "bill' to'bi
fi. Tho Moxlcnn silver dollar Is worth
lOO.OOO.OOft
opposed now as thny over have ly for Ilrynn nnd Bewail, has proved Mow th Mark Ilatina
drawn up and submitted to the bunde CI centa.
' been nro
or this era ot
Nlear.
bolter
fro
Ideal
Truit
It
rifihllns
himself
the
porhnpn
nnd
centuries
for
will
he
coming
autumn
base
during
tho
sralh
0. It tnkea two Mexican dollars to
n
him
with
Mr.
bolts.
takes
pro
to
come.
Teller
to
Capital
wants
labor
wblcb
statement
on the lines ot tho
purchase nn much farm or other prod
ready to
Prince dlohenlohe, tho. Imperial ihn ticta ns can bo bought for ono Amerl duce as cheaply ns possible. This labor eholce bunch of mnvorleks
knows. As ono republican paper puts offer their senatorial and cougrossintinl
co'.lor, made In the relchstag on May 11 can silver dollar.
It, "If we cannot quoto labor as In favor flanks to tho branding Iroim oLdcmoo-rnelast relative to reform In tho origins
Tho farmers nnd prodticors of ot maintaining
the prosont gold stand-nr- d
procedure of tho army. It Is hoped Moxlco got nothing for tholr produeta.
Bonntor Teller and tils confreres drn
ought not quoto oopltnl; It does
that this concession upon tho part o! Are you going to MoxtonnUo Amorl moreweharm
good."
oft tho only mon so far developed In either
us
than
get
Iil
tin
to
do
emperor
end
much
will
tho
can labor by voting for Ilryau nnd this
financial Iseuo onto the tariff. Pro- of tho three parties or Innumerable
ministerial crista which has been i Bewail?
who lmvo demonstrated
Is tho campaign cry.
tection
disturbing tailor for a long time past
8. American pnKr monoy Is now no'
courngo ns well ns
possess
they
that
Ilui
the
platform
democratle
does
not
rroily; Gtotigo Ilouiton, train dis- and whreli U said to have caused thi ceptod In Hnglund been line Die HiirIIhIi
convlotlonf Ro fur as can bo observed
patcher, New Castle, recovery doubt-ful- ; retlromeut of Gen. Uronsart von Rohel know that they can pay It back to oppose protection.
WALL STUKKT'S COAT OP ARM.
Tho populist pint form does not oppose the other bolters have talked, threatenOooreo Curry, Plesainftvllle, Pa., lendorf. recently minister for war, and Americans for American produeta Im protection.
ed, cajoled. Implored, demanded nud til(langeroitaTy hurt; Sir. Wm. Morse, which wn looked upon as likely tc ported Into Itugland.
Ilrnrjr f. I'rnr. Ilnnnrnit.
The silver platform does nut oppose led, and then lmvo calmly submitted
0. Hnglntid nceopta only one kind ot protection.
to their party collar with occasional
0.. win iprobwbly (Ho; D. H. bring about thn resignation of the Im
Wall Street Organ: If tho labor shyssorlouely pedal chancellor, Prince Itohenlohe American money and that la gold. We
flofcarta. Haravony, .Pa..
At the same time the three platforms weak spliitterlngs of disgust. Not so ters think they can forco Pay no off th
He nolther ticket Juk because ho opposed the
with Senator Teller.
hurt: Mrs. Jewlo Malas, Internally and that ot the minister for foreign af must maintain the nystmn that will bo declare for free silver.
t,
expostulated, after he street oar anarchists of Mllwnuken In
liArt, recovery doubtful; Garroit
Thi receivable In KiiKlnnd In payment for
fairs. Duron von ItleberMoln.
Tho republican platform declares threatened nor
found the sohtlment of tho Ht. Iuls tholr ntrlkc, thoy aro sadly mistaken.
(Allegheny, slsght oliaaee of his three mlnMleri mentioned have sturdl Importation from that country.
ncatiist freo silver.
Ho shook
ngnlnst him.
convention
Is a btislnosa man's campaign. Tii
10.
ml'.ltnry
The
In
trlaU,
Importations
Wilson
ly
bill
reform
ndvooated
rewovcry.'
Tho parly pnpers mm not recede hands with tho chairman, told the dolo- - This
hysters mon soon find out where they
AboirC fifteen ottaers were tobto or and the emperor, at the Instance ot lili from Knglnnd are mining American In
from the tone. They must light us gains ho "had been republican tor are
nt.
Wo do not want Kngllsh along
rIou4y Ururt, but they refined military ml civil cabinet, has Atondltj dustrie.
Itwu
flnnnelal lines, It's a hopeless thirty-flv- o
yonrs, but could not swallow
goods.
lundo
would
gtound
It
on
opposed
It,
the
that
fight of course and to tell the truth It
to r'vo tAetr names.
Now York World: This slfcin Is nllv
11. American
laborers aro getting Ik pitiful to seo tho once groat Itopubll- - gold," and thon loft the platform and
tend to demoralise the army by maklni
tho hnll.
Ith the silver "heresy." I.wr Is al
n
day
ptSbllc
bo
confined
mattora
should
that
Trimlil.
enn
party
Chortatr
going down to defeat with
Onto outsldo of his party ho has not most unanimous for cheaper dollar
12. Thoro aro slxtoou mon to every
Wall street.
trou. atrlutly tu ofTlclal military circles.
sought to gain control ot It by forming (denrort lubor).
Port Smith. Ark.. Aur. X.-- The
ono Job given out all over tho country.
Trnllr Car Wrrrk.
!; which has been browing for thrco
13. Moxlco Is enjoying an em of tin
flt. I.oul, Mo.. Aug. 25.- -.V epeclal
weeks In tho Choctaw nation, as a ro- Only On lUnlirr fnr lit.
tironnorUv (thia aiim p.i in
m,.t of the election ot Green McOurU.n from ,,re(,er.ck CRy. Md.. say, forty
Now York Times: W. P. Ht. John It
as governor, bid's fair, according to lat- - persona wcro more or los lnurtd by refcrntico to tho recent election.)
tho only banker of tho cast who tin
Itcforo tho Democratic conventions 1892 tho Atlanta Constitution no- - seen fit to Join In tho cry for freo ml- est renorta. to end In warfare. McCur the brakes on a trolley car falling to
u,
vng5g in tho United States nro
ttvely supported David II. II Ill's candidacy for tho Democratic nomination
or coinage.
tain's residence, at 8an Vols, sixty-fiv- e
on a deep moun- - mutulned by trndo unions.
woiflt Sunday
(iillej southwest of Fort Smith. Is now tain Inollno om tho iPrcdcrlck and
for tho Prcsldcnoy. Hut Cleveland was nominated, and thereupon Clark How15. It silver Is romonetlzod tho pay
Rusxdcd by about forty men. The Mlddletown electric road. The car ot labor will bo tho last to rise to meet ell, managing editor of tho Constitution, In tils capacity n member oftho
T.njrat lo t tin Drilled fljretani.
tamo number ot men. members ot the started ifrom tho. Stoker IletghU a: the now condition of high tirlces. Democratic National Commlttco from Gcorgln, nnd nlso nctlng for tho Con
Dolrolt Free Press (Iloltocratlc): Wn
Itutrard parly, ore In tho vicinity 7 o'clock. There woro 100 persons on (Kdltar Kohlsuat knows In his heart stitution, wroto Mr. Clovoland, giving tho nssurnuco that, yielding to tho ex cannot support tho democratic ticket
nwaltlng reinforcements to mako an tho car, many moro than Its capacity, that labor will bo tho first to reap tho pressed will of tho majority of tho party, tho ConHtlVutlon would mipport lilm (Tho Freo Press has an edition prlnti"!
fmtlectlnn ns loyally and zealously ns It had horotoforo opposed his nominaIn Kngtnndt Its slnff nnd owners ar"
Attack. To kill McCurtaln Is said to be whon tho tHart wav mukle. The mo ucnents of lilgli prices. Organized Inb
tion. To this luttor Mr. Clovoland replied In a letssr which, rut an essay on pro Ilritlsh In tholr Ideas as woll ai
Uidlr cftiject. Thore were four candiIs tho foundation of society. Until
or
they
oiiplled
braltw,
tho
hut
torman
y
the "principles of party organization," so thoroughly Ills tho situation
their convictions.)
dates for governor at theChootaw elec- yielded, and (ho upeed of tho oar ln It makes n movo nil other things re
Is reproduced from tho Constitution, with the hopo that It may again bo
It
that
d
tion hold on tho 3d ot this month-Gr- een crcuscd. Jiivt Ibuforo ireaohlng a trru-tl- o mnui in nuoynnco.
only
ia
it
ot service to the Democracy In pointing out tho path ot party dutyt The let
(MtoOurtatn. Jefferson Farnhatn.
labor (a small quota) that will
The .tiiurtul ii f ClfltlMtlmi.
over n deep ravlno 'fifty foK deep bo effected by a siiddon
ter follows:
prlcua,
Judge Dukes and Jacob Jackion. Mcrise
at
Harper's Weekly (always
garo
n lttroli. Tho motor-maoar
tho
OKAY GAHI.KS, UUKKAUD'S HAY, Mass.. July 10. 18l.Clork Howell. can: Wo can swallow McKlnley and
nnil tnun only slightly).
Curtaln strongly advocated allotment
but the trolley slipped
10. laborer Is donsoly Ignorant
Isq.: My Dear 8lr The receipt ot your recent latter has gratified mo ex- protection rnthor than accept n finan
of lands and other progressive Ideas, tried to reverie,
ho was powerless. He
17. Labor Is too Intelligent mid ton
ceedingly. It has n tone of true Doniixmcy about It, nnd Is pervndod with cial systom that would rodueo thn
while Jackion, representing the Dux-a- s tho wire and
tor liouost to accept two dollars for one the sort of Democratic frankness which la very pIcaHlng.
nnwer nt tlm ninnnv ilun Hi i
nil, bitterly opposed 1t. Mot'urtaln's culled to tho ipaseenKsrs to hoM on
Uietr lives, Tho next Instant there dollar's worth of work. Ubor Is for
orcdllof olaas (moaning Kugland
I think TIDC U.NDICUL.Y1NO
PlllNCIPLK OP PARTY ORGANIZATION
e
majority was 310. Tho
OP TIIU AlttllTUA- Is what you so admirably oxpress as mi ACCKPTANCK
and many nogrors composo the wan a crash mi the oar hoitmttd from sound money.
18. Printers are earning from 88 to
On tho othor hand It Is n fulMJJNT OP TDK NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Uuznard party, nnd the pending trouble tho tails and turattl over. The peo
Hniiii nf silrr.
ly the duty at ono opposed to shut his mind and heart to any feeling ot Irritats due to a doslro on their part to force ple were piled w on ono another and 56 a day. Thoy do not want tho nur
Ily James II. Goodn.
Uio
power
grow
upon
chasing
opposition
of
wngos
to
based
bo
might
out
In
allowed
of
top
on
In
other
tholr
or
each
of
resentment
that
tion
cut
Jammed
step
In
and.
after
to
the United States
Tell tin not In mournful number.
settling tho difficulty, take charge ot mass ot wrMkac. Many persons who two, ns would be tho caso under free lluenee of the Constitution will bo deeslro for party suoass.
life
but nn Idle dream; for we
1
I
by
coinage.
though
am
gratified,
surprised,
announcement
tho
Answer
am not
that from thnt Iswealth
affairs. They prefer revolving their had soon tho car tearing down tho rllver
controls us nud wo ar.
Yes, printers are getting from 13 to this time to tho oloso of tho campaign your own service nnd tho Invnlunblo In- - not what wo seem.
share from Uncloam rather than from mountain Hurried to tho scene and the
Rights, that
sucDoiiiQcnitlo
fight
to
ot
will
be
tho
fur
the
Constitution
lluenco
n
day
were
to
passengers
thanks
tholnturuntlonnl
bruised and maimed
t6
McCurtaln, who they regard as an
onco our utatutes gave us, now ni
cess.
Typographical
Union, tho strongest
enemy.
removed to their homes.
longer can wo claim; for the Hhylork
It lionostly soems to mo thnt Demoenita who nro not nt this time LOYAL
labor organization In tho world. Th
buys conventions nnd tho candidates
I. W. Sample, a resident of San Ilols,
lUtnugM Hull.
ISA
NT TO THHIIt COUNTRY.
union raises and lowers Itu senlo ot TO Till! CAU8H AUK U KG It
doth name.
What nro wo that w
who came In yesterday, reports that
Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 36. YesterPersonal ndvtiuoement ot man Is nothing! tho triumph of tho principles
should grumble, o'er tho platform that
tho party now surrounding McCur- day, In tho United States circuit court, wagns to suit new ooudltlotis. Double
Is
ovorythlug.
we
ndvoento
ho writes: 'tis thn task of common peotaln' house was proparing an attack John J. Mills, of New York, through hli tho circulation of tho currency nnd
Hoping that wo may oongrntulnto oaoh other on n glorious result In No
ple, to bcllevo what ho Indites. Cringe,
on Simon Johneon at the tatter's house attornoy. Honry Crawford, filed a com thoro would soon bo a rlso In tho print
GROVI'R OLHVRLAND.
vember. I am. yours slneeroly.
wago scale. If tho resumption of
yo slavra. for Wall street Hhylocks havu
crs'
on
night,
retreated
Krlday
but
bst
plaint against the Ioulsvr.le, Now Al
tho g. o. p. In hand; you must vote for
learning that Johnson had received nn bany and Chicago railroad, demanding tree silver coinage could in any way
tlullsr.
now branch or by holding another 1)111 McKlnley and for gold, alone,
harm tho Intoriintlonnl Typographical
StlrM
lit
In
bis
alarm and had organized a force
Judgmont to the amount ot 1500,000, al Union or any other union, tho Times
Ho hns simply accepted must stand.
Iwlstown News: Tho Mexican dol convention.
defense.
teged to be duo because ot tho non-pa- y
Ah, but listen to the murmur, of th
Herald waujd bo preaching free silver lar containing a llttlo moro bullion tho logic of tho situation, nnd, being In
ment of promissory notes Issued by the Just ns onorgotleally ns It Is now ad than our silver dollar la worth but flf- - oarnost, has adopted the surest method thtindor o'er tho plains; ns tho people
Inillaii l"lElit In l'eru.
company to him. K. C. Field, general vocating gold monometallism
cents In tho United Stntos ot defeating that which ho could not rlso In anger, to protest ngnlnst suHi
depart-iteWashington, Aug. M.-- The
solicitor of the road, admitted tits
Homo shallow paled Individ19. All the semlclvlllzod oountrlos In monoy.
support. Hlght or wrong on the In claims. "Down with tyrant gold "
ot
word
a
received
stato
has
ot
claims. Judgo Woods then granted the world aro on n sliver basis.
deem this positive proof that the trlnsic merits of tho caso.
uals
Senator they're shouting, "out upon those blatsanguinary conflict between a party ot Judgment for $191,011.95, the exact ag
20. Semlclvlllzod Turkey should be freo coinage of silver by tho United Teller had demonstrated thn way In ant knaves; wo nro freemen and, br
rplorer In d'eru and a band of Perugregato of tho notice. An oxeeutloa wiped off the map. (Turkoy Is n gold States would bo disastrous. Moastired which bolters from either side of the thunder, nono ran sell us out as slaves.
gold dollar our silver question bIiouIiI go. He belloves free Wo'ro for sllvor and for freedom and
vian Indians. Tho report Is made ty was served on the loeal manager, tht standard country.)
by our
PeCousul lion Jastrunskl at Oillao,
dollar Is worth but M cents. The Mex silver Is right, and Is doing nil In his our elans are bravo and true; we can
making the return. "Nothing
1. llgypt Is
latter
country.
a
ruined
ru, who received the details from
found." (Mr. Crawford next presented All Its wealth Is In tho hands at the ican dollar Is worth more than our sil- power to defeat gold. Tho St. Louis beat that Hill McKlnley nnd his Wall
Is not n flat dollar; It Is bolters re not straddling or attempt street masters, too."
Silver! Sliver:
States consular agent at an In- a petition for a receiver, alleging
few. It will never revive. (llgypt ht s ver dollar. It
not n dishonest dollar. It only passes ing to leg tho question, nnd their shouts the chorus, from tho hill-to- p
terior point, The exploring parly was Insolvency of the rood, to which thi rjold standard country.)
current with us tor what It Is nottinlly course cannot but commend Itself to far nway, while the millions In th
led by an American named Coope,. company assented. The petition wai
zi. rive tuousanii cnrMtlntis ntur
There were ten In the party, Including granted, Judge Woods appointing Wm. dsred at Crete. (Ily the soldiers sus worth. It la not rodeemnblo In gold,
men for honesty of pur valleys, sing Its. pralseo every day.
Silver will Increase our wages, u
two Germans, who were the only ones MwDoel, of Chicago, the present gen tained by the gold standard ef the but It Is redeemable In Itself. It Is not pose, sincerity ami courage. Chisago
by the greenback process convertible
will give ub work each day; for 'twin
who save thus far reported. The men eral manager ot the read, whose bond lhtrbarous Ottoman Umpire).
Dispatch.
not drain our treasInto gold. It
thwart the mighty Shyloek and will
hut Mi sir way In the deaae forests, and was placed at 8100.000
9t. Itusela has now been an a silver ury ot the reserve. It does not make
take his power away. Rising prices
were
hunger,
suffering
from
after great
Judge Woods Insiruettd the reaclvst basU for or, hundred yean
neeesaary the Issuing of bonds. It ia
Mnpoln'i I'rupliilla Vforiti,
for our products, business for our ldl
baad from tte Camp
Hacked Vy
to take iMttedl&ioesarge and exclusive
i. iiMwtin uttijr uuiomwi I rem ur- an Ideal silver dollar. Tho free coinmen; all will come to blase the nation,
no
man
ever
SprlitKueld
Monitor:
adds:
erf
consul
The
IndlatM.
tribe
possession ot all property at th eora barium too years age,
age ef well dollars would bt a bleated predicted the present state at things m when silver's money euce again
They had barely time to prepare for pany.
Si. It cannot be denied that the now
thing for this country.
Thimble- ner prophetically call attention Plenty will return to millions and pro
defease when the savages attack!
or at UNglaud has been m the wans bralHM Demagogues win not scare clearly,
to
wrong, man uiu Abraham perlty will reign. In the homo of every
Drain.
Oruthnt
great
a
to
ihom The party fought with their
1W
surety
ilowly but
the many people by tlireatfliilng to "Me I Lincoln at the eiose or tne war. sain workman, when sliver's money otno
Aug. if. A meal for
Tex.,
Palls,
Marble
ot
till
four
they
could
trifles as best
stir ot Umpire is traveling toward the csnlie our currency."
he: "As a result of the war corpora again. When the Ides ot next Novem
titelr nunrtr tell, when the twe Ger- horrible accident oeourrsd In the power west.
Light
Water
ot
and
lee
the
aad
tlona have been enthroned and nn era ber, give to us the chance to win, you
house
mans sought safety la flight, l'or tamo
26. Hngland adopted tho geld stand
nt enrruntlon will follow. Tho money can bet your bottom dollar, sliver will
MiHIov. I'ek fnr slltvr.
time, ns they made their way oft In the com pany. Clinton OUypool, while oil ard 100 years age.
power ot the country will endeavor to be money then.
darkness, they heard the refitted Ing the machinery, was caught between
27. 'Under free coinage palley hQkters
Secretary Neel of the demooratle iiroJing Its reign by playing on tho pre
crushing
shaft,
him
and
la
the
belt
cracks ot Mr. Cooper's rifle, and It ts
In life Insurance eotnpanle, would be I state central committee, of Milwaukee, judices ot tho people until all wealth Is
death In an Initaut. He was cbout 24
announces that
Uelr bellt-- that he must finally have years
Peek is now eeneentrated In a few hands and the Statement from Vlt.'rlilHl Noiulae.
off In fifty eent dollars.
tiald
old.
Shortly after his nomination Arthur
been eptuTd by the sawges."
Defore
God, I
38. President Greene of the
Life for silver and will do all In hit power republic destroyed.
Sewall dictated the following stata
ilrynn
ot
election
the
tho
to
secure
my
safety
of
country
A IMrlna luik
Urliis and tlfliit.
the
against
Co.,
for
Is
more
tree
coinage,
insttraiieo
fear
ment to a reporter:
Louls-tlM- o
iboulOTllte. Ky., Auj. 2.-h- A
betauso It would compel him to pay electors In that state. Mr. Noel says now than when It was In the midst of
"I oflulrt die for you,M he said.
"I am more surprised than any one
Is
now
who
away
.hat
the
war." Were ever words pictured by
and Nashville switeh engine
hie policies In fifty eent dollars. This
"And I for you," said she.
at my iiomlnatlpn. A few of my
elso
told
ovory-oto
hlra
trip,
n'
tell
on
a abort
mortal man that pletured the present friends Intended to give mo a veto of
Jswed from the roundhouse traolc at And why, forsooth, should they there- - Is a daisy. Does any ono suppose thnt
he
where
stood that ho condition or tho oounlry better than
who asked
Teain and Ilrecklarfclge atreots at
President Greene wouRS be for a gold
foro net
was "nllrlght," and would resptet tho theso words from Mr. Lincoln? Will x, few states as a compliment and I was
etdttdard if ho thought that free silver
Live together happily?
noes yesterday, and w4th wide opot
satisfied with that. I heartily tadorse
will ot the majority. The secretary Is you not heed tho man who could
?
Detroit Tribune.
would reduce his debts by
thraHle, dasktd down the main traok,
Ilut the
unite enthusiastic, and says that Chair In what danger this country Is In frwi (ha candidate for president.
U
of f tee silver. !tlsa
11WMAHK
The
on whkh pawonger trahw come to
and man Peck Is new for silver, having
ot things he warned us great Issue thethat
condition
the
courtry demands. The
can see for thcraselre.
prodiiaer
relief that
the city. A eoHtslen wkh the New
Mlhollim.
flyked Into the matter and found the against?
democratic parly It the one to give it
Papers like the Times-Heral- d
are doing fallacies ot (be gold wan. He declares
Orleans expreW was narrowly avertTfc Mctlllit elm rah has crown un
ed. Hie runaway was oaucbt tea
ts the people. 1 am heartily In ac.-orevery fourteen great service ter free sliver. Not hav that after a eareful Inquiry through
mSf oneoutoutot ofevery
She (new to the game) What Is the with tho platform. My whale lite and
mile from the city by an engine til
- ing truth on Its side It garbles matters
the
that
certain
Is
silver
Chrishe
five
perseai,
state
one
the
(a rooter) To show soul aro In the free sliver movemenL
wtitrh had started lit pursuit. Bei-nee- r
In such a way tb-t- t It makes the decep
sentiment hi strong In Wisconsin, and umpire for? He
Murphy Jutntjed from one eoelne tlsnsi. bad eae out of evcrr three Propleasure
Is
no
without Its I am an Intense silver man and I wast
there
-average
to
that
the
steadily
plain
reader.
The
growing
tion
Associated
Is
It
to the aatr while both were ruaaUg tenant f$kirfti members Is a Methodist wag earner knows full well that or- - that
Philadelphia North American. to see the legislation t 1873 r?UaV
alloy.
Press.
Thompson,
mciiiouiu.
epeed
Rett
W.
J.
tractis.
on
parallel
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r
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dn much to make others
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funny to tell Hm.
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Tex., Aug. SC. "Wfcen Clwir-n- n
Hardy called tho oonfewtlon to
erdcr ymtttoy tnorn4ng
one ot
the (WO e4ii 4mi1 an oeettpant, and
ere were no fewer than MO ttMdlt)3
In the alilot and in the doorwaya.
ObKlrman
on
Hanlr'a appearnm
the etantl evoked a elendld detiKinetrii-lioWhen tbe annlatue bid eutMHled
Ohalrnwn Hardy anntMitvoed bn Ilev.
I)t. Ywtng, of W'aro. wonkl Invoke
Werrlng. a:tr whijJi W. C. H.
would wewne Vje dflemitei..
After thla dalrman Hertly dellverotl,
hh opeBlng aptech.
Judge Hardy announced tltat the executive oocnmHtee ImiI aeleetcd Judge
V. 09urlu .Hume, of Galvcoton, for
twnpomry oharrrnxn. and Mr. Iteed,
of .Vavarro, for temporary secretary.
Tho motion was put and ttie soleettortt
were unanimously ratified.
Judge fleoTre cSark nd Judgo A. T.
Uteta errortvd Judge llutne to tbe
Mand. Aifler thanking two convention
for the compliment onntferred Juilgo
Hume made a abort spew.
On metloa 0a. Kellx H. Holwrt-soof McLennan, ww oleotftd

cry

n.

Tm;i

nr-

ore rutin

v

pernon who BUpre they
when they are merely

lrk

Toluol think Hint the
fount
Kirn. lib "ml the 7!ulir tire (lie two moat
4'iu'ai imiiiini on the earth.
WarrennburR, Maine. has a rapid
wlili h I somewhat uiilqtm, In
l.u rouiKry nt eet. A ear Ik run orar
in tract or line uio a inr.nth merely
i
tb- Mkf of presort Iiir the chsrter.

;.nlt

-

rim rrfiiMl
court
lmlt radloeraphtr pictures aa cvl-i-- n
r. ! parti) offset by thr fact Hint n
.urtbeof the federal miprcme court
admlte-d- .
in mi iimoIIIcIhI capa-- t.
In nn
examination to
the character of me ailment
r i!ir luirr
Thr result waa satlsfnc-r- .
r n M n sett eh u setts

I

I

re-"-

y

ni

n,

anil the tenershl Justice Held
m benefited by the m- treatment.

JtKbtrt M. Ilsaa, of Mctfnnan
ty,
elcttod aeeietant serge

iil probably
.inK

Who myn the Italians are tint nnod
wm (Mr country? There la one
"t i hem In New York who waa
bv his wife on Sunday laat wllh
tlpli'tM, a bo) mid two girl, and hi
fro. aptly HlnrtMl out for the neighbor-t'alholl- r
pre-miiii- iI

chiinh and had them
(inner. Until and leather.

tirlKtetiHl
U

blle ilit-ename may not fit very
II with the family appellation nf
yot the underlying principle la n
e

Me-fu-

vnnd oao.
A Klrl of (Uteon In Holland la busily
'w.iyltiK International Inw, cnnttltu-inna- l
Hovoriimont, the reliiiloiiH of a
" verelRti toward the status of hli
relm. Mil like matters of prove mo-tiat.
She In In name a miean, hut
t
r mother Ik ipitten regent of llollnnd
lur'tiK the minority of her daughter.
Mn ndy loved, the young girl In fitting
M'uHf to lie known, ni Ik Vlctftrin. an
'lit Howl Queon. Itoynlty plnunlng for
ivlm nod tntrifuliicss cannot full to
l
respected, oven by the moHt nnlout
:o"ti of ilmnoeriillr InNtitullon.
n

' he goernlng body of nn Important
ciiwlaHtleal orgoultHtlon the United
Sf:rweglnn l.tilbcrmi Church of Amor
' i bun Hpoknn emphatleRlly In fiivor
f the gradual Introdiietlon of the Kiik- Inngtmgn In nil lie rnllgloiiH eerv-.- '.
Noeoaalty waa frankly put forth

ur the rwiion tor thla movement. "Tn
outlnuc la protiertty. the church mint
atntatn Ita hold upon the voting. To
It tnttat rnniMirt tie nervlcoa
th
r
b
iHHgnaae of the young Amcrl-u- n
deaeaitt."
of tfeaiHllimvlan
In
i.'ldlns tlMHi graeofully to an Intpora- ,ii' deinaiiil of Ike tliliea, thla betly
im dlaplHyml derottnu to Ita rallgloua
.rln Iplea and an Intelligent aplrlt of
pr.'.noitem.
t-

-

A notorious awludlur waa reeently re
prlmu, to
titJcl from it Maryland
which ho Itad bum HenteneiHl for eight
ere for the form of swindling known
r police iwrlanre aa 'hinieo.' There- Hint
iikiii thn dues of newtipnpertf
Mrtxe tu be aetiaatlonnl aald Hint lie
uy.i proeeei) to enjoy the $100,000 he
ntnouut
i.k't laid nr. nuvltig made
i cionoy In his swindling cureer.
Not

tat

i the reporters bollete that he has
- ivfd n cent of his meager.
khii. If the awlndler had not ohtalneil
.i fi.vt flollHra by extra work during tils
ini rlKonment probably he would have
on e (Hit ot prison iHtnmieea.
Whun a
jiaer ghea enrrenoy tn a llctlou
ef hla eharaeter It eriootiranaa crime.
The average criminal who live by hie
llrlng In the
wl'.a geta thn pmiroet
world, and Ima no attrplns for saving,
-

rn

slgnlfleaul example of the rltange
nt nplnl n that may ue iirmlueed even
tn anarelilata by a change of paition
Mh oruurreil In Australia. The work
men In a mine demanded an equal dl
vision of Ita profits. The Jtwnera
Net long after,
the demand.
the mino being apparently e&Mamtted
the owners abandoned the claim. It
vraa taken hy the dlaNfrecled workmen.
who opened It Hp with sudden and
great weoesa. Tiro pre II (a were divided
equally among them, and they Invited
public attention la the Justice and liberality of their action. Soon, however,
they were obliged to hlie lalwrera. who
In their turn demanded an equal share
with the present owner In the profit
of the mine. The demand was vigorously reelited and they were driven off
by bayonets, the sometime iMmualsti
ailing in the military te defend tketr
rights. 'Tut yourwlf In hie place" la
maxim that can be rlghtemsb
ao as to Junlly Influence both
the capitalist and the laberwr.
re-lst-

d

excellent a paper aa the New
York Journal Is often careles In tlte
fdltlng of Ita dispatches. I'rani
t. Indeed king of Hungary, but Incidentally lie U emperor of A him r la, and
alee, by a ecillar arrangement, of
and tbe Imperial title
to hia cat takes precedence of the
He skua Id bo referred te ai
regal
"tbt emperor" and net aa "the ttlne."

liven

mi

Jef

AuHrla-llMHgHr-

I'eople would net eare so much fer
roMlp If they appreciated that there la
a great difference between Information
lad knowUdja,

coun:

Col. Vf. L. Prawford

mwed the
pointment of fare oommU'tc. to

t-arm.

apcon-sl-

at

A tViiirmn

tliirdered,

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug.

Tht
new of a horrible murder, followed by
the burning of the body and robbery
near Tcx'.lne. on the Fort Worth and
Denver but Saturday waa rcoeivtd lirro
yesterday aftornoon.
Tho Information U to the effect th
on lart Saturday, while John Hallorin,
section foreman, and hla erew of men
were out at work tho ecoiioa house
was visited by two tramps between the
ago of ID and 21 yean. Only fttro.
Hallorin waa at the place, and after
tho two men left. It la reported here,
the woman waa found brained and
gaidiod In leversi places. It It also
etnted that the section house waa robbed of f fo tn money and n number of
Fort Worth nnd Denvor pay cheeks,
amounts' to 11, BOO. After the murder
antrrobbory was committed the Information here la that the section home
watt tel on fire and the body of tho
A
murdered woman was cremeted.
telegram was received during the afternoon from Texllne to Uic effect that
one of the murdertra had been caught.
I'rc Aiiiivlntliin.
Huntsvllle. Tex.. Aug.
for
I'red II. HHason,
Toxai of tne Woetcrn IMltorial Federation; Is getting tip final Inatrttcltons
for the members of tho ISaat Texas
Press association And their gueaU, who
will go to DenTcr to attend tbe niet-la- g
of tho federation next month.
The Iteat Texas Press aaoboiatlon
will meet at Houston Sept. 10 and Hi
leaving there the latter day And arriving at Denvor Sunday. Sept. 13. The
federation meeu the auceodlng four
days, after which there will he aide excursions. Tho objects of the toderajloR
are outlined by tlocretery A. II. Thomson ns follow:
1. To rslio tbe standard of Journalism both In tbe work of tbe makers of
newspapers and In tbe minds of the
maiiea w&o read thorn: to promote
closer re'.ajjnn between tbe members
of tbe profession that a more genuinely fraternal eplrlt may prevail; tn device plans for obtain'- more favor-abt- fl
g
nowsp.ipor logislatlon nntl
more amleairic relations between railway and the press; to
tho organlutton of editorial
associations In atatra where nuno exist
now, and thus strengthen and unify
our ranks In organized form.
2. To Influence public opinion nnd
legislation In favor of tho redemption
of arid lands, the Improvement of waterway. Immigration and tho advancement of tho general Intcresu of the
great empire lying between tho Miauls-flpriver and tho Pacific osean.
2C.

36.-K- dltor

nt

of two from each roagreoilonal
diet rid, on permanent organization,
one on platform an4 rtaoluitoas and
one on credentials. Adopted.
The dtfftrev. committees retired to
deliberate, and the conve:lon adjourned until S p. in.
Afternoon stlon Whwi Chairman
Hume called the convention 1c- .nler
yeatorday afternoon he aw ted that It
would be at ltat en 4mur before tbe
rommittctj would be ready to report
Ho suggeattd that n rccesa until 4
n
o'clock would be In order, and bla
was adopted.
Snty all the deltigatea were In the
Irtll, howover, and Inslated on lirarlng
some epetoJici. and cveml were mado.
AVhen Mio convention rcitimed hual-no11. U. Dunbp presented tho roiort
el tho com m I tt on credontlak). It
rwomnicnll Vtoi reproxontatlon b
based on tbe vote out for Cleveland la
I.yncli Hii.pc l. .Vrrr.tr.l.
1S92 1))' congretrlonal dtetrl'Stl.
Sulphur Spring. Tex.. Aug. 25. II
Tho report was adoptod wttlroirt d!a- - will bo romombered that somo three
weeks ago a negro waa found hanged
C0O3.
Onairman Ma lock, of tCie oomtnlt-te- e In Sulphur bottom, near Sulphur
on permanent orgatvlsatfan, atsb-Illuff, a tninll place some eighteen
lit h1 tila report.
mllea northoatt of here.
Col. CoThe roport
Sheriff H. II. Sherman came IrUat!
lumbus Upton, of 5rn Antonio, for nlfcht with nine prloners, chffged
permanent ohjrtrnmn. J. A. lUdd for with the crime. In all there were
ioef(4ary and den. I'cllx H&bertsca for twelve warrants, but the other were
HMPgMiatt-rmad the order ot mial-- out of the way, and will be orought In
later. Te prisoner ntf: J. V Col-no- ..
l: w sdipeO,
In taking ::n it.. a
Josh llopkltu. Joan Ilirrl. John
t'l.oa m;0t
u sIibt. tptcch, and when he onc'.tided and Moie llolloway. Ilurk Collltta,
Mr. Murtlcek uM K would be some Henry and John Smith and Otatnl
time before tlie committee on plKtmtn Oregg. Tlio parties aboro named arc
wMiild be reidy to repot t, and :t being in charge of the sheriff. There
It great
thon nearly 0 o'clock, be movtl to
excitement In the community oror the
lo S:S0 o'nlsck. Tae conven.lon matter. There are two elements in the
neighborhood. ad much bad blood Mi
then adjourned.
'Ight ictelon. When the comen-Ho- n eoen nt every corner. The people ot
convened the selection tf dcl-nttbo vicinity fear the worel is not yet.
waa proceeded with.
tSltVU Itollll,
Uonnott said It waa not ro loni age
Wnxahachle,
88.-that there would have ibtea no wh Houston, who waTex.. Aug.
struck on the head
friendly rlmlry tn a cund money with
a hammer Intimity, la Improving
cobvenaton. He 1hn euglad Ply, slowly.
J. W. fttokea, who came la
Ciirk, CHtkHaga anJ Crowford and from Nash
and gave
moved that all four 1e t ecid by Sheriff J. w. MeCue himself up to
Saturday near
arckunatlOB.
noon, gave bond In the
of $8,000.
latfock agreed to t'.l an I Hudgini The doctor attending aunt
Dr Houston
Hardy,
nwme
of
'rtie
wlthakrw the
since the trouble, says that the wound-fr- d
other four wtrt tbta e'.ecttd without
man can toy a lew words and that
a dUsentlag voice.
there are hepM or hie reoovory.
were
then
The following a'ternates
I'llltlilllMU Itcplllfl CuilKtlt,
r!H(1: T. 11. K.anklln rf San
Hryan. Tex,. Aug. M. Dr. Ooorge R.
It. X. ('.inner of IMrls. John
Peter Smith of Pott 'or:i and Judge Taber baa received from a friend In ll
lloyd of 'MdLcnn in county.
lao county a Urge specimen of the
wmc thea poisonous loteet known at the MexiThe district d
can vlnagarone. It It two inehes long,
elected by acclamation.
The relerttoa ef a chi tr in o! tbe hieek In color and hsa tlegder legs,
atftte executive c mm 'tee Ik Inx In or- claws like a crab and a long atl or
der A. I. Ma'Iih
nt.nleiud Hi'?ita rllng. The vlnagaroae la not known
Hardy. The jUntlon ' J.idje Har- - in thla locality, but !a greatly dreaded
dy'a aamt provoked w'!d ai trine and in woei r
he wa unonancutt) einatrd by a rhv
tVliltnwiprr ,rroitil.
ing vote, a'l ah delegates t'aouUa.
Antonio,
San
Tex.. Aug. St. Sheriff
e
ex(u-livThe seUctlon t! tnr
ale
dUker. of 'MoUnaan county, iwaaod
by
comjiliiee were ra:'-11(-d
Mir-to- rs
w.e choiea and throtigti here yeatetdW' with Ilruec
were unanimously adocned.
Headrtck. wasted InTVm county on a
adjourned raiaige of rjttrdar in eeMeaUBa with
The isMventloa
alne die.
the
outrages In MMn
A betuallH.
aan oonaty. Kradrirk wt arretted In
rjomiMerce. Tsx.. A
W - Irof. T. ICaraet City.
II. tlrldej, preeldtat of Henry col-liIllluil i:nnitlit
ror .lnds.
a ad
at Cawpbtll in thh
Waller u. Campbell, nominee for
Hurley
ulpaur
were
flpringa
ol
Job
probute Judge of Mhhonlng county
aireuid on a charge of xMault to Ohio. Is totally blind and has been
so
nurder W. I.. Mayo, prveldeat tf the ilnec boyhood, when his eyes were
BoeauL
college
this
Heat Tfa
at
destroyed by aand thrown Into them
g
ptaoe. As
waivtrkal w
by playmatea. Ho la an accomplished
ha-'ed toy both parties and
Hied at lawyer, a, fine muslolan, an eloquent
l
WO
eaoh far their afaetaraaie
orator and was formerly u aueceeatul
the dUtrtrt coMrt.
newspaper man.
iioMiitly KiiuX"
A fillip' lUii I.Urh,
nalttiige, Tex.. Af. K- .- le a
Aug.
Tex.,
Oalvraton,
U. The
iifltclty hut atfct. Tow Ilat-le- r. Ameriean steampthlp MMeawsn, Cspt.
formerly MtBrlNtesdni of the llrya"n, from lloeton and UaltiMore,
Anderson ceanty farm, was r ot and reaehed Oalvetlss yestorduy. three
Inetaathr klxed 4nr ex .Men If Keen days late. She left lUlllmoretFrlOay,
Diy. roar oti were 4htJ. the 11 ret Aug. 11. When two days out one of
iwj by But! - art ih ij by Imy. the flreroea. Uu i D.rttel, d d of
Net hi r nf
:..;s iov k fTei-- apleplexy, and was buried at ea. Nxl
were viry swpi'.ar Md the vosiel stranded on Tenneetee reef,
Ikrth tHf
stand Itlgfc tn cbc cwmwita tr. Hoy but she got off apparently uninjured.
h at preteet dtj.) Untied ftatea At
the restel was coming In to Oalves-to- n
y
marabal, and Ihatitr woe in the
ahe tuuek the wreck of the
nt th tjua: ai rwiHnteadeat City harbor
Waco. The buoy, whh-of
of the
at i rk on iht ( j'jn-t- the wreck, had drifted from tc mstki
p ice.
arrt;'.td.
road. iKf
dow.
No material datnate
eatnli-llshln-
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THE WAR AT

iHUnrft Commntfil,

AN END.

Wathlagton,

The presides

Atig. 21.

ban commuted to Imprisonment for life
the
of death Imposed on RobNO MOPE.
ert W. Iloorkwell, of Tcras, who wna to
have hanged Kepi. 4. Tho president's
Cerlt nhnitM Iniplred thl Onnftdenee or Indorsement on tho application for
pardon It aa follows:
the Ohltf by llolng Among Them
"I grant thla commutation with roue!
War Itinitiltd thn lnitlr
hesitation, beoauio It eaves from the
tVert In Antrrlm.
oxtremo pen&ky ot tho law tho last ot
three persona who were engaged In a
Huluwnyo, Aug. 21. Tho rotation of foul murder, and with inch commutaHon. Cecil Rhodes to the Matobclu Is tion alt will have esoaped the extreme
reported to bo a pronounced sttcceis. penalty of the lev, which I believe they
Tho natives have yielded, end tho war derervc. I, however, yield to the feeling that, Inasmuch at this convLpt'a
It at an end.
Ccoll Rhodes Inspired the confidence partners In the orlmo c? which hovaa
ot the Matabele chiefs 1y going among convltMed, liavo been Btved from tho
them unarmed. The chiefs complained death penalty, that ho ought not suffer
It alone. This teems alio to be the
1jy the native police prothat
opinion of the Judge and district attorvoked the rebellion and Rhodes promney who officiated on the trial."
ised them that tho reforms In this reIn the oae of Hickman 'Freeman, of
spect would be Inaugurated at onee.
Texas, oonvldlrd of murder and
Karl Cray, who vtt appointed to adto bo hanged ficpt. 1, the presiminister the affairs within tho jurisdiction of tho Ilrltlih South African dent has denied tho application for
company, believe that the surrender pardon.
of the nattrea was practically uncondiWork uf Hlnrm.
tional.
Cincinnati, O.. Aug. SI. Additional
The war with the Matabeles. which
began In South Afrlon early In 1S0C, In advices fronybc storm Saturday night
many respoota rcicmblcd the early In- show It wasironeral throughout Ohio
nnd Indltinn. Near .Mount ailead, 0
dian wars In Amorlcn. Several hundred settlers In the moro aptrsely set- tho barn of Ohnrlos Oonloti was destroyed by lightning and aeven blooded
tled portloaa of Matabele were murdered by tho native. Survivors In tho hones wore .burned.
A terrible wind storm patted over
country dlitricta quickly gathered in
tho larger towns and linos ot defense Wood county, Ohio, unroofing housot
wcro thrown up, while the oxletlng and leveling fores la. 'Hundreds of oil
woro
garriaonql
fortifications
at derricks weroiblown down. The loas In
strongly as possible. Tho natives were tho Howling Orcen oil field Is over
at first oommandid by a son ot the lato f100.000.
At Loganport. Ind houses were unKrng Lobtngula.
roofed. A man named Slovens was
To tho number of 80,000 they gathered on the bills around Huluwnyo, tho killed. M Thorn Hope sixteen oars
wero blown from the Pennsylvania
principal town. To a considerable extent they wore actuated by a sort of re- siding. At Seymour, Intl.. tbe barn ot
ligious frenzy, but other causes ore George Steplo waa struck by Ilglttnlpg,
said to have combined to bring about kllMng valuable homes and oatile.
the trouble. Chief among them were Near Wetnah. Intl., the barn and conthe wrong-doing- s
of the native police tents of Uen Wolf, Oscar Carothora.
and tbo Impoiltlnn by the South Af- 0. Wytong, George Reosc. John
nnd Nell Taylor were deatroyed
rican company of a tax on the te.000
huts ot tho natives. This tax tho na- by lightning. Several buildings In the
tives Mcrnly resisted for ninny months, tame locality were etruCk.
but tho Chartered company Insisted
Knights ur l'rtlil Meet,
upon this revenue being collected, and
O., Aug. 21. Great crowdi
Cleveland,
refuted to mako any exceptions.
to the
It was not until Cecil 'Rhodes, nt of visitors wero attraoted
this lato time, to rome extent tinder a Knights of 'Pythias. It being estimated
that r.0,000 spectators wltnosicd the
cloud because ot hit alleged connecdreai ptrade of tho Second Ohio regition with tho Invnslon Into fhc Transment yesterday afternoon. This Is tho
vaal republic conducted by Dr. Jameonly full regiment yet at the camp, but
son, camo to the rescue and hurried
from Rhndeila with an nrmed force, It Is expected all the regiments will lie
and tho backhono ot tho rebellion was here. Among- tho divisions which arbroken. Huluwnyo itself was for n rived yetftorday were thoso from Pittstime threatened with annihilation
y burg, Allegheny and Iinoaitcr, i'a,,
and Mu'ncle, Ind.. and the first battaltho blacks, but owing to thebrave
mado by Its citizens and the ion of tho first regiment from Charlestimely advance of the column headed ton and Parkcnhurg, W. Va.
Tho'Rithuono Bistort, one ot the auxby Cecil Ithodec the state of siege,
whleh practically exUtod. waa broken iliary orders ot Pythlanlsm, has Ita
and tho iMninhclea wero gradually headqilatters nt the Weddell house.
forced lack from the hills turroundliyr, Tho moit Important buslnnat to come
tho metropolis of iMatabeleland to before Its meeting Is the election of a
The leading canditheir old jciorta In tho parts of the ftiprer.ie senior
dates for the place
ll. II. MIS
country not InhsJHted tiy Hurapcans.
ler. of Kansas City, and Miss Nellie
Hcattergood, and electioneering In their
Intrrimtliml ICmiIMom.
Washlns'.o, Aug. 21.- - Tus Fsesclt lj:half is alrrtdy golOR on.
government I rapktty perfecting the
I'ii nlo t n Clrcm.
debts for the Itttertrsflooul exposition
TIitntlnlon,
Ind.. 'Aug. S3. A ipnnlc
to be held in I'sits iu 1000, comment-orsrtln- g
birth of the century, and waa oamed at the WtrNte olroiu hero
yrhi jy 4 rt"m whlnU
In tills Oannmtltoa Irai tw.kd the state SnlttrdHy
wroskad i- - ten': nd did ooontdtra-bi- o
department for
nam of tho
' property datrtajsjo.
The menagorle
general who rerprc-teattne
horitM werp atatnnmll and some
and
United States and Itr ouch other
available ji to tho imrKot-patlo- n of Who niiHnaat dnjitred. None ot tho
of tht couwtry. To Wtla Act-Jn- g HpoatntoM wcro 4wrt. The itorm
sovsral Imhmu In the town and
Secretary RotfefeH liue replied that
cctumlwic-tc'- r
if
grticral Iras not Mow In a vxM wf the nW Urlfllth
blank.
been named, ni ulie Amirrltem
A i'utitl Hliootliit'.
trik no cirp at iu recent ios-olto provide an Amottcau
Texarknna, Ark.. Aug. 31- .- An alterat tt rxpotition.
He
cation occurred at the tiro engine house
Itie Iterllef, Itjwover, titat tho yesterday morning between a young
apmoaialilng ushIoo of vongroM will whllo man and Sam Donaldson, a nebring about an aoaepAMiee ot tbe Invigro gnnyir.cr, resulting In tho killing o(
tation of the Punrti rttpUbKc.
tho latter.
Donaldson had mado
I'ltJlilent OleYetaod
throat, and whon he entered the build-Ing-tthe
young man emptied both barof ooogrost to gfce Invitation
In iit
rels of a shotgun into him. and to fintmnual m;i-i- e
to oongroM
last DHNmitier, am) ?proel the moPt ish ths job obtained a Winchester rifle
and tent a bullat through Uona'dton's
touUl
earnest .nopo tlrat ati-ntaken far an ar1iiua
brain.
roitros stria tnan by
the United Htatea. Hut ooeigrtH aeU
llmry It. irimUiir Dru.l.
KkrA'ly on Uime affairs and no measNew York, Aug. 21. Henry J. Win-no- r
ure was (onstdered. It apprors that
died at
home in iNewark. N.
(treat lltttn, Orrmany
c'fior yesterday ofhitUrlght'a disease, aged J.,
08
lesdlng povera have tea quick te
years, Mr. Wlntor waa engaged In
and ths Frsnelt gavemnest la
work In New York city for
'Mng epaso to taint countries. newtpaper
many years aa au editorial writer for
Anwlesn exhdbttoni are tiegtnnlng to various publications, and wat
also u
tmUte ilatrulry as 'Jo where their goods
corref pofldent during the civil war. la
wHI go, but no antrwor enn be given,
1808 he waa appointed oansul to
to them. 'Phe proeeeet ks Utat the best
and hold that position for
tfuco wf.l be atke before ttje UattHl twelve ytre.
w
tho lavlaituon and
rfM strip
lanj m$i4 afiplloatleit tor apsoe. Tiles
Itiufrit s Itopurl.
vat ttie case at ehe mat cxrpotdtloti.
Iondoa. Aug. 21 Dr. Niojlsldn, the
ffhea American eatititrta
re at representative o! tbe Cretan reform
rnittth dl tHlvanaage is iwlnt of loos
eomtnlttee, who It now In llirlin, hit
(Ion.
Istutd a report on the Cretan maaaeret.
tn official tlrakts here Dr. iNlcelaldcft asserts that the state-men- u
t: U
In (hit report eau be confirmed
tlat when congTcao acts It will provide for a tnr!euiuier genitml and by the eoniuN at Osnes, and that tbe
an aHMrtaat. ThU was tho ooeo at diplomatic r,HMontatlvet there wilt
the htit Preach. Mpeiite, wea tho verify the assertion that 0,000 Chrisgeflsrul rwolved HO.OIO tiana have been murdered In Crete,
ODfmnhMlom?r
often with revolting brutality.
and Iras swatdtant 41000 aa samry.
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Nicotine elands unrivaled as tho latIt.
la tho only remedy that does hot
or shrink Iho thcop, whllo ttlimt-latln- g
wool growth, Tho reason tlte
waslu tobacco la not universally uwnl
for n aheep dip la tho Impossibility of
preparing n lmth from It ot uniform-itlpotln- o
strength. Another objection
Is hnnvy freight chnrRoson weak louao-c- b
oxtrnatt or bulky scraps and stoma.
At the 8kulicurn Dip Oo. 'a largo factory
In Chicago, nlcotlnols obtained of
n
etrougthKunrnntoedtwonty
r
thnr, ny tobadco oxtraOtevur
made bofoio.

est, surest euro for scab and tick.

ro

unf-fnn-

timet-Mron'o-

Ulilct I'rrtoti

l'nrl.

In

Mine, simounot, whoso ngo of
s
nnd A mouths Is well nuthontlou-tod- .
Ih the oldosl lximon In Pntie.
Mic
wiih born In 1TD8 In Paris nnd baa
lived ihero. At 10 alio outarml n
iioinry'B Mcvlue ns bontio, stayed with
HiK-yonr-

nH

him till he died, thon married a
of tho t 'ouhjII d'Ktni. Shu hat,
wirvlvcd hm- - hunlmml nnd children nmf
llvoa noHn tho Hnlpotrloro Asylum.
In fairly good health.
Hor memory i
very irood, nnd aha llkos to tnlk of
Jowphlno, Louis XVIII, and
tho othoi- - gront jKiuplo alio saw whoiv
alio wns a girl.
tlrrninny'ii Nnrptnt.

Oormnny hud n surpltis of 12,000,-001- )
mnrka ovof tho liudfrot ostlmntcM.
for tho Inst fiscal year uftor initUna;
ttnldn 111,000,000 mnrka towitrd tho
Ion of the national debt.
in-du- ct

l'liril.

Well

.

Sir John Ponder, thn Atlnutls onbU
pttimolof, loft 11,740,000 of porMjmU
litDH)i ty. nil to hla family.
Don't loan iiuythliijr j you know yourself how curaloss joit nro In paying-baoanything you Itorrdvr.

k

IHrrybuily Wnlruiiia
to tako itdvanttigo of tho lowest rate
ever imulo to St. Paul nnd Mintienpolt- -,
on tho (Mvuoliui of tho ThlrUotli Annual Kncitmpment of thoO. A. It., Ui
llrst wwk in Sopttmibor. Only onw
cent
r mllo for tho round trip Is tho
rule tnndo. fought for nnd cstubllshcA
by tho Chlt'tigo tiroat U'oslern Itull-wa- y
(Munle bnf llotito) for tho "lioyn
tn blue" mid tholr frlonda, whllo tli
tlokotH m-- jjok1 for iiiturn ut any 1 trio
ullliin thirty days. 'J'IiIm is your
to visit tho Twin CIHck"
nnd tho tiront North winit. 'nioCliloiiyn
Orcut Wohtern nrTam ovory luxury on
tho Journoy t'oinpnrtmaut Sleojiore.
Fron Ulinlr t'nrs, Dining Cars on tho
F.uroponn pluu. Tako your family with,
you nnd
tho road that
your pnttonaga Is tho I'hluagtv
t
WoHlm-u- .
Full information hi
to inloH, Mcopliij; car rouorvnllonc,
HH'cilul
etc., will bo
by F. II. l.oiil. gonornl passougur uml
tloltot ngont, t'hlctigo, III.
1
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Whlnky plays ns hg n part ns tho
sun In anient nuinlxit-othofumitrokob
f
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Pot-

ter, a guide at Mlnoi, was shot and Instantly killed Saturday at Dm Island
by C. T. Russell, of Iioilon, a boy ot 18
years. Huitelt waa a nephew of tbe
late
RtlMSll. Potter waa mistaken fer a bear. He wts guiding the
piny to whom young Russell was a

uinnnfr.
At Terra Haute, lad., recently, tbt
union rattling ot five railway brotherhoods waa attended by ivversl thousand ptopla.
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mail ran wmall towns.
Mil

Ilarflold & Fee, of Thenlx, rccelred t week.
car of Echo Spring whlakey today.
J. L. Dow and family have uwvwl
The M. E. church will hold ltd niiar Into town.
ttrly conference In Eddy Monday
H. Weinberg, of Itiwwell, wm In
nlRht.
town Wednesday.
Miss Hlrdlo Hitting guvo a leap year
Taylor, of San Francisco, was
party to a largo circle of friends last J. 8. Wednesday.
in town
night.
K, .1. Churchill departed for Denvrr
Tha now fltvn far St. Edward Tuesday for a short visit.
very
church arc now in place, and nro
(loo. 11. Wagner, of Kl Vim, a piano
flne.
was in twn (his week.
tuner,
Groceries given away at JvIIIoiikIi'h
W, C. Itolff Is out for oounty super
will pay you to call and Invest

It

Intendent-ludcpt'iidentaindt-
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All
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spring and Summer Goods,

rhla naa Jon iimlar an old rvgHl
tlffit of tht imaial iljwrtment which

of months.
Mexico.
makM II the
potlMte to (!(
Mr. and Mrs O'dulim huvu u now Hw lo uuy ihity ofIflter-mr-lMr. llciiuchamn. of Pecos, sold his
itrUmtr
leltors
Tuea
arrived
who
home,
their
and fprr for all Hron who Imvp
Interest la the livery business to his son tit
day morning.
gfen wh iwrMer a vritt-- oul.-- r for
partner, Air. Windham, this weeK.
Joyce, of tho firm of Joyce, their mall mailer. Thin rettulm ton hiul
It.
John
I) T. Killough Is giving 61.00 frco in
& Co., Is In tho Btoro tills week not been ttsetl nnwhorr. It la Mlcvcd.
groceries with every 110.00 purchase Px ult
for a general aysfein of dellvrrhiir lei- Hoswoll.
from
for 30 days from i?et. 1, 18M,
W. C. Lvlo. of Doiiver. agent for the
ptial i fllii- - d
tinlit. nlttmogli
ft. P. Seifgrlst, of ftuven Hlvero. was
Co., registered Bt not rrwfmUitjr the regiilntton. lion not
Insurance
Paul
St
here Thursday with nfteen men to tho Windsor Tuesday.
fnvoml n prlrate rarrlet ylem, nnd
Urn
round up on tho west side of the river.
ir'veii aa n rrnaan tlmt it "rIiiim u
M. K. Johnson wont to Iloswell Mon deadly blow at box reiits." The
win ter
W. O.Walt Company' piano tunet' day
to remain for n Uino to lint mot JrlMii lit llrwlek IihiI etwt Uie gKirem
daya
n
few
bo
for
hero
will
Kl
l'aso,
of
tho farmers In boot culture.
inent Itla n year. No troubli wim
only. Leave orders with Miss llertha
In obtaliitug llu ihhihmiI ot
farMiw.,
ot
Flora,
Kearney,
A.
W.
Walker at Argun odlco.
Kddy on route to visit Ids MS fniultloa to have their ninlldolkered'
rled
in
twine dally for one dollar pernnnum.
l'rcabyterlan Services as usual In the brother at Weed last Sunday.
Bo nnxtotta welT the hnaliitaa men lo
llro department rooms on next SabMiss Winnie Ncntliorllii, sister of j hint- - a ttrrlev aatem Ihfll mhuy olTerttl
bath, both morning and evening. A
Mrs. J. L. Dow, 'will leave tonight for to jmy enoiiKU lo girr the earner lHya
cordial Invitation oxtended to ill.
twm their old whtry.
Chllllcotho, Mo., to attend school.
Is
his
Can ho afford tt? Well, that
AMiimptlon.
of
S.
Milliot.
Mills
Ii.. RATTLERS IN THE ROOKS.
business, but you buy 810.00 worth
valley u
and Killough gives you f i.00 In gro- and family, who visited In the
IHr Nnskfi Hunt In ttiti l.utiilirr ('iunion'
week, returned Thursday ovenlng.
tlio Allcjtllpny .tlinuiMllii.
ceries.
V. I. Harrey, lumber
of
J. A. Yntofi. of tho llutlor Pnner Co..
Lee (c Itobb are selling meal from 4
aout of tin- - fire lumber Ji lw on lltiyoa
Kddy,
Is
domiciled
will
in
and
Chlcugo,
cuts
loin
pound,
Jlest
to 10 cents per
run, In the Alleujheny niountliw, tells
Host round three pounds remain the coming winter for health. a tnle ot rnttleonuktM tlmt mla-l-il aeeni
10 cents.
Ct H. Conwny, oashier of tho First Inomllble, aaya the I'ltlaburjfli
l
for 20 centofor tho cash.
bank, will lonvo Monday
National
(lnaelt. were It net known to
manager
formerly
Dlodgett,
of
0. 0.
y
lime mmI t.lir
tho P. I. & I. Co., was in Whlto Oaks next for IiIb new loontlon, Silver City. be true. For Mine
tliew- - rainpa
ao
nroiind
re
ltd.
and
luud
lloblnsou
Dunoan
coal
Oeo.
looking
the
wcok,
after
last
with rattlera that llu- turned yesterduy with their party and
interests of C. 1). Kddy.
tierfeetly nllvr with tlieiit.nnd It
ly
tlHiigeroim In work
A letter froul Iter. A. J. Kmersou, report lots of fun iiinong the mouii boeome
''ere were any roekn or
Iisor wl .
thfi nowiy called JniptisC minister to tuliisi
it
plnoPHWi.t.
iwkeooiililatieoeafnll,r
Eddy states that ho will be in Kddy
J. E. llrown Is filling tho place of luonte. ltecttiitly All handa iireiiareil
residence,
up
his
to
take
tomorrow
Frank Joyce at Joyce. Pruit & Co.'s, for a kuro, niidjiriiilnir tlioimoirw wltli
Taylor & llrown fhlppeti 111 head Mr. Fruit having returned to Iloswell guna. o.ea Mini olulm. went on o hum
for mini .pal They were found In iuidIi
of cattle this wcok, 201 head coming Monday.
from Mexico, and tho balance from
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, residing near largv number na to iiluioat alaggor
their ntiwtllnt'U. Cndor every nonli, In
their ranches In this terrltory.-Dem-- ing
the Tauslll farm, tiro the happy recip- eiery
eietlee, under rotten log mid
Headlight.
ients of a new sou, who put In an ap- uherevrr it aimke eould llud tt ret rent
'C. C. Edlngton, presiding elder for pearance, lust week.
niltliTH wero found, (mil the number
I
I
up luat 100. Tito btir iter
this district of tho M. 12. church, came
Carmel Ortlga, from Lincoln, came Id In footed
In from tho north last night with ilev. In Monday, and Is looking for work emit, oftlivmgol nwnyiiiiioiigtherachs,
where tury eotilil not bo
Sossions. Jtov. Edlngton will preach among tho beet misers, having worked The annhPH wore of nil sizesutienrllietl.
and uge.
In tho M. E. church tomorrow,
meinturlniT from thrte feet lo nluiosi
two weekH nt Ilagermau.
eevun, ond having frmn two to twenty
Dick Robinson, from Monument
M. E. llicliardflon.of iioswell, paused
Sprlugs, accompanied by twelvo or n through Wednesday for Kansas, whore four rattlers.
your this on nip wns troubled
cowmen, passed, through Eddy ho goes for a herd of bulls which will
wltli Hiiiil.en, but about 19
littlt
icry
on
yesterday, to round up his cuttle
went of hero, near Cuto, tlley
be driven across the country to
mm
tho cast Hide ot tho Pecos.
worn i tiunieroiia Hint n party of aki
null, who Men t on u liunl for llicni,
O.Ed.,0.. Hughqs, of Denver, Insurance
Ml ten Dcci lormorly of tho State Ulllril L'tD In (wn ilRy.tiiiil nt one pluoe,
adjuster, was In town yesterday,
Lincoln, Neb,, and tut old no- - lit ovei liirnlnt' a atone, iiunoveredn ptlo
a claim of 8700 with T. F. Don-gal- , Joitruul,
bl(r enonjih to fill n bushel
of tho cimuibnt, was in of
iiunlntuneo
tho loss on houso and furniture town Saturday, in tho
interest or Clurx bnoiit't. I'niin tbbi It would mcio nt
ago.
weeks
of
ncouplo
of
flro
In the
If the miller wh u inlgratlng reptile.
Si Courts, (ialvostou.
W. llulston, of Midland, wna In tho
VRITE3 UPSIDE DOWN,
city this week, and closed
Tho Koultuble ranks high nsallfo III llniulwrillilK U l.rBllita and l.etlcm
a Jewelry store
company, extent of Its
Writ t'orineil.
with T. F. lllackmore, where an expe- Insurance
of ita ayatoin and tho
nerfeotlou
There l
al
iimn who live In Humat
found
bo
will
rienced Joweler
security that it ofiforft to Itc policy-holder- bler. O., who wrllnti tiMldo down from
times.
foree of Imlili. lie haA beoouio mi iiiomI
I. C. Sanoiikr,
Ilk
An Interesting letter was received
Special Agent. to the Idrn that he never writ
other pemon.
this week from Ilev. T. llardt, formerly
One day he wall ml Into tho IShbltl
tho missionary In churgo of tho CathAlfred Allep. a Texas killer, wus hotue In Wnnhlngtoii.
The eltrk
olic people ot Kddy. Ilev. llardt Is In
tho city marshal of turned the regtaler book nrauud III the
Canton Lurerno, Swltiorland, and himself killed by
Laredo, '1 ex. Alleo wus siuiiuou four muni manner, no tlmt he inlglil Inaerlbo
sends regards to all Kddy friends.
Thus the kllloiu go. Let a his name, but to hla nalonWuneiit.
times.
llllarlo Martinet, a printer from Las man att tin n iiatuo of being a killer the Ntntnger reverted the volume quirt-- y
mo hh to uiiikn the writing all up
Vegas, formerly employed on tho
uud It is only u ijuoetloti of time when side down from his point of rlew. nivl
Pueblo,
Del
Vos
paper
La
Spanish
some wronged party, or law oiiioiai no ndiletl the iiamet
"A. W. Mann,
arrived Monday, uud will work at any- wishes to make u record, will finish Mr. nnmbior."
In the proNr jitR9.
jthero
being
no
do,
to
find
can
ho
thing
Tliaiiffh writing tits imiuo upahle
Killer.
Hnanlsh newspaper In Kddy. Hois
down ho dltl It with us isneh ens ami
uiilnkncaw da a iiihii would oullnatlly
also a cook competent to work on
JflwMi Haw rnr.
do It rlglitalde up. Til oJsrk did not
ranches or cuttle outntu. Ills auuress
Tho iBrtiellles of HI Paso have or know what to muke oMI iiiid twhed him
IsKddy.N.M.
ranged to celebrute the coming Jewish to explntn whether ha tilvvaya ilkl tl
Above ull other human undertakings holldavs on September 8 and 18, and that wiiy. The atraager rrpwd that It
permalife Insurance requires, for Its
have secured Chopin hull, and the ser wih ns etunfortablo for lihji to wrltt
nently suecpssful prosecution, adher- vices of Itubbl Leo Munnhclmor, or the in that fufchlnn ua In thr ordinary manthat It was not uliBrnlt
ence to the highest code f ethics In all Hebrow Union college ut I'inclnuuli, ner. He nfdtl
at all to letw-n- . mid that anyUorty eOdld
its transactions.
who will ollloiuto. An occasion of ncijulrtj this ieeullar art, though hi
1. C. Sanoiikz.
Is promised, and the had nvcr met anyone In this
Equitable Life. much interest
raw or In Kuropa who krjvw how to write
bo iarge.-- iti
will
attendance
l
down, lie ehilinwl to hare
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkinson
ii!il the
Herald.
ayittem.
last night for Jo wett, Texas,
And tlibt Informatlbu wna not
where they will visit a couplo of
IttllloR t llttRrrnmii.
by word of mouth, Iwoamn 51'.
months, going from thero to southwest Thursday afternoon at !l o'clock oc Jliinn Is a dear mute. He hi a
111
very
is
still
Wilkinson
Mr.
Texos.
curred a very unfortunate alTalr, in mn. mid iinwehe by alarm it HaiMUln'.
from tho eirecU of tho Injury received which Joe Mulligan, brother or jbck
accifiling tlm 1'rlea ot Hold.
fast spring from tho hand-caand David Mulligan, lost his life. It
A iDinowhat ewuntrU gold rmnur
report
wus
dent.'
Joe
all
that
from
hems
uo
puoiiHiioii
in viiiobq uiaro
Mr.Arholtf, wife' has visited In Kddy Intoxicated, and had gone to the home statement ridleulous that Uraat IlrlWiln
or iiager- - dsns tho value of gold by enaotlug that
from St. Martin's, Ohio, for. Ui past of Mann Satterwiutf, souin
and paHta
for
been
he
had
ompioywi. o many pounds, lillllnj
home.
whore
night
tiian,
last
left
weeks,
few
inlluenatt shall be paid for an oiiuoe of void.
tho
while
under
watetvo
wlftfffipj
Pcoos
notions
barrel of
His
He
thla
enactment Is that
TheelTeet of
or liquor torrlnwl Mr.Stttterwhlte and any owner of gold bullion may sand
Olile, fmving 'dftbbvored what he
euro for Indigestion. Ho Is her children, Joo lluurishlng a big his gold to London and get tho statute
bodily prleeforlt It this It not Using the
loud iff his praise of tho climate and v.iir and tbreutdiiluir to do
had u value of gold it would be Interesting to
also
He
family.
tho
of
to
harm
water the valley.
Aiex. know how that valua Is determined.
pomomioii.
his
In
Winchester
rumored
wal
two
it
For a week or
In ohsrge When rtrreut commercial nation offer
left
had
been
who
Walton,
that another newspuper enterprise by Mr. Satterwhlte, remonstrated with to give a oertalu amount of coin which
Is good for Its faae tha world over, for
would be launched as a candidate for
wus unable to compel him to a certain amount of gold, tho vuluo of
public favor In this part of the Journal- Joo but
Walton then secured u Win- tho gold Is flxod for a period as long
istic graveyard, tho power" at the helm subside. and several aliula wero fired, aa
the law standi. Ban Franelseo
chester
being several Monte Cristos of our
which took effect In Joe's body, liulletln.
of
four
bright
A
village,
Phenlx.
neighboring
The "lllatk llurn" Trout.
Just under tho lower Hp, one In tho
luminary from an eastern city was en--.- .i ono
In France they have a apeolesof Irout
tho
of
center
In
the
another
iinnider.
editor, and this cotmio sale
called (he "blank bum." He lnnliwl
body, and one In tho arm. A coroner's pure blnek when taken from the water,
was to sweep all before It, crushing
was empanoiieu ai iiagormau but changes color to suit the reetmtarle
unfortunate lower iignts enureiy out jury
bv Jiutioo Lee. of Iloswell, In whleh he Is pot. In a whllo Jir the
vMtnrdav
marking
the dawn of
itenee. and
which rendered a vordlut of justifiable ereature ehaages to a pure albino In
new era in the Pecos valley. Hut
Three dayi bllt eliaiiifiw
homicide. Mr. bauerwime u in Ari- from two to
alaek and alas for the uwi law pianr, zona, and had left his tiiaee In charge baek to black when put lunditfk vesl.
a Tha sriimlo Irruption will not
In a eommon (tottery jar he Magpies a
of Walton. Joe's brother are In Kl brlok eoler w trauspareut tlwtflie ean
take place. The scheme Is off. and the Paso and Arlwim. The p'ople ut
eeareely K'seeti- Monte Carlo or Stew Mexico win oe
all seem to be or tli upiutiiu
yet a little while without a Journal to
that the killing was iiuavuidable.
grwtnew,
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Olunning thorn out.

We can't waste good

shelf room on them,
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the prices we are
offering they will go,
and you will buy them
if you will come in
and examine them.
At
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Bont Wait.

We need the room
and are going to

Price
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this Sale.
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BEETS IN THE SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
THE PECOS VALLEY OF HEW MEXICO.

Sugar Hoots can

bo grown with n vnovvy

oVory your.

Siignr Factory
will liogin ojjorations this RtMisoih
500 thrifty farinors wantgd to grow BdotB
aiifl inako 50.00 to SiOO.OO pornOi'o Ufiulx
ybar.
Lands are choap and tonus lihoral.
QroaToat irrigating systoin in America.
Ohoap water whon wantod bunts rain.
Thousands of acros of tho finest orchard
laud in tho United Statos.
Pooos Valloy will soon bo tho Apple producing orchard for tho Union. Ita Apples are the finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops can
be grown in gront luxurianoo.
Oomo to settle amongst m.
Grow what
"
suits your fnnoy.
Our wonderful climate will cure your

Tha JMdy, Now
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di-loas- es.
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orops will assure n good living.
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"w n'k Irlt lino
to
The reeanl dUma'tnn o' i
Cardinal MatoHt n apualolio delegate to
hraBgutHUl the
the t'ntwd Hlalt, li
fuel that many t'nthullc would reftvBt lh
rho- - 'if any oar-- who u h member of
one oi Hi great religion order. 1 he
I miiui'ii olmreh
a wonder tally well
ad)tited niae'tine. nml iw each ha often
lnti..l rumplldirnt" from Ibot who
llipalhy Willi l ldMM--l.Ahnn- - im
MniM' l .i f ir tnUun
k Bn n
ri.1,1 i.i mi; human oiganiaallm nt u'l
..r.ni liluK II In l hM itlvrlly oi

Thr

lhl

hat worked with M little
lunch unity of prttHe.
nnd
Hui
iim How ii ii ehtiteh ha not been
nlil
to allay Ilia
fealout Hint rftU between tbe reveler
oli'i(') 'if id variona religion order nnd
I
? hi'
ll elalgy Home leader, ll) llin
in- poiaiiil li y tiieae mn
j
HiUluarll) nutting I'lOimtniil- tmii'in
Ii
.!ii 'm- - tegular elergy wunld !. lekel
tu mean tlie clergy wHo are nettled ovr
pal Uln a auifni") would naturally apply
to lii pnrlali prleala of III lluniHii ehnraha. In fmt, pittite dally papera
have r eeutfy, derlnti'il Hint American
ii.Ipi wonld prefer on of tint regular
"lergv til li nppotiit.-i- l Npoetolie ittltntii
of a teltglout orilrr.
riiiln r Until
J In t
in tlm HoiHmitlinirli n prieH who
in n religion (niiitr - Aiwa) amd
ii number of ilii regular clergy,
tu
.
nr
lite acenrdlug m a
almtlarl th
And
llrd parorhl il
rim
rl. ii' nre known Ma aeon In r p rival In
lira iu tie world, nnd MM apart
or relfglou
from it, in uiiuitrit-Hilari---
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tliltlli

a

tlUll'e.
it wouM be linttoaalble, in tlm liuilta of
lhi nriicl, lo (lv nveii llin brltfval
of Hi r4lfloi orlr of th eliunli.
Muimolilaui ha playvil a larg pnri in
llm Hie of Chrutlarrii) , and tlif ohrouii lu
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til
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Cti'iillauliy enn nffWil lo lnorti.

tiiiiiij: cam k, tlm iiioiianllu utl-woiliuil Mil, muU tin' ciiuroli'itMlf wan
fr(iiicnliy ooiuptlltid lu npljr H, diulp
.
Hi., in
Hut in inuilliuYiil tlmtn Ii
it ju-- i h I'urlalU llm' ll"') war oflfh n
Ui in net ut lillauiiii, mid KiiuuiJ i'loli nt
liafw iol ln' itnti'd iu m
Hii' liinioiiaun
kliowli a,;u lli dell I. tliul CliilnlliiliH) Oittit
i. nit in.
1 li
llndlvlu urUi'i, fur a loug linn
llm Kitfnul urdtr in Europe, Wita lufeiuud
wliu VHI Until
lij Uvlieiltol of Aili-i:- i,
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tlealty, l'a., C'wtli, wn., atiuu., A'.'iu-ou- ,
Ka., Natrark, N i , lieimuui, s ('.,
Oeilmau, Ala., I i.tiurf.., In., aUll i ,,
eueniy, Fia. lite AwerUt.ii, hwi
gregatluu uf which ilubup finian &l uj
Wllet of Hi. Mlnid, lud., I. pie.ldkiit,
ha fuur al"jx, la felt, kleiuru I, tad.,
( l 'It f vtlle, Art , and
Coa pHuU, Mw.,
(Jetwen.
Th'le aie al.u Itii.i-iu.
tendeut abbe) in Ui.
hell lu lotpo-- l .1.' .' tu !! ' ll.'U. u.i tiuea
ut fill", Hie
Were Hie Ulnudieaui m
kHOWMOf
wultib ar ih frauol-u- ,
tUu auuwn a Mtiutrlte aud Ot ij Kiiar,
founded b traMe Re Bur June ot A ...I-- I
b
loi- -' u, .in ' the Daaiiiiieai.
J

-

m.Miou

of two wttuka In

iuiihe that
l'iironally,lhi

n

epiriinal tlutula.

Doiniiilonne are inottl
null weil lDloriiied inin, wilh whom
it In n pleaeme lo ttitk. After
rlu( the
iulvllirient,oleaniy and tolerant Kiilletnen
in ttiiir wli.Hilion. 'hu convent it ma lit
ill-- ,
ill- pacxtliiK to itnd the liooiluloau
kuilned In liOioe o)ouipiliiin a ranged,
i'eihttpe,
dirty and intolerant,
that deMtiitiun would be more true In
owe parte of l.utttpe ihan ll ! In WiU
ooniilry, 1'or neither the Fraoelaoane nor
Dumlniean are mendicant in thin uoun
li). That pan of the role na Uti n mou
l tied,
The rule aipilDat adnillttug women
Into the eonytnt, however, I titriutly en
foieed. All the liniucliitld work of Hie
inflltntluii In dune by brothers. 'Ihv
JJumllilOMti Ipv'ike fall tltelr liouru noun
vent, wtiicll ii tioirir . ItiliOglt ill llitu
ooniilry r eonteut u uenally thooghi ul
a the home of uuur,
Th Hoeloty of ,len, whoae imuibii
nroooininuul)' on Mod Jeaulte, tonnded by
Ixnnftlu Doyolii in lfl(u,t two well kuown
lo need any extended dMoriptiuu. Itn
hlnlnry Iirh been an nlmoet nnbrokt'U
it
ot trininplitt aud dttenUi in
ha ginerally been the eturiny petrel ot
titr Human uliotoh, In who biiiom it lot
frciineutl) found lu ttiuet implnuRble
fui". Tlm Jeeult played mi liuunrnble
pint In tint evniit Hunt lull of Hill oontl-uenand etnne of their tnlMloimrie to
th atiorlKlue lived live of npoatnlln seal
oonr-ictiii-
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In the prtjutunmpnlgu, tho nowitpn
per will be theirentvtof oduenlnr", lu
twAohlng the thu votur of tho Inud tho
Dvalrrlll
brtmder wny to view the political quiatl-oof the day. The Hepitblla, of tit. I'AHCY
OROCBniFi , . .
Iionl., Uwithtiula doubt the nbteat luitrti-oto- i
publlohed 011 tho demuaniiln tilde,
In nlinont overy Imtie, by
n it expliilu
editorial or lenrnod nrtlual why llm iiihm
taOIALLY
of the pnoitle ehould vote fur the Dinoo-rntl- o
I'riMldeiitlitl onndlditto. Ill nddltl-on- ,
it print nit the lien and doluifH of
both tmrtles nud nil tho apvrohe of Ttipiiioroiici' Drlnka,
l
only $(l
atalMtuen. The ll.ipubllt)
n
n yttnr QUA) tor it inoiillm, or OH cent
moiilli by innll. Semi Weekly llepubllo (JlHiirs ttnd TnlmiToa,
Vl.ui) n yeur.
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